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Colleges urged to aid 3rd World development
By o orc) AiI" n
Sta lfWri1er

II is importan t (or Amer ica n
uni\'el'si ies to becom e in·
vLh'ed in the devel opment of
T hird World countries, sa id
Hober t W. Kl eis, executive
director of the Board for Intc r natia n ? 1 Fo od
a nd
Agr icu) ur e Devdopment.
T his mvol vt!ment is based on
hu m an it a r ian a nd mora l
faclors. said Kleis. who s poke
Th ursda y to aboul 30 people in

th e Ag ric u lture Ilui lding .
Progress in the developmenl or

count ries such as

8 1azil.

P a k is lan a nd Bangla des h
offers hope to otheT countri es
li!.e Kenya , hea dded .
Am eri can un:\'ersi ties are
":agginp. behir.d·· a nd need to
"gcl wi lh the process' of
gl obalizi ng thei r curriculums
and progra ms so t: la I th.,y will
re.late 10 " the world thai ~xislS
a nd will conlinue to exisr ' and
nol to the or e thai "existed in

the pas t," Kk i, said.
Internalional adivities need
to be more integra l to the
enti re campus and nol just set
a side in one office, Kleis a dded.
"We need to deve.lop a s
m a ny opportunities a s we c a n
to mvolve as many faculty

members as we can in int e rnatio na l development , "
sai d Kleis . " Ag r icultu r e
univers ities a r e more committ e d t o i rd llrnation a l

developmenl

have

because

de\' elol~

th ey

interests.

and ex pectations abouli l. "
The political and economic
ties the Uni ted Sta tes ha s with
other developed countries is
obvious, said Kleis.
" We talk about export> bu t
we're dependent ~ :-; ii"itports.
too," he said.
The five m odels on the .low
end of the John Deer e hor-

se power

seal _ are

n ol

manufactured ir the Uni ted

Slate., Kleis said.
.. , -e .a re not mas ters of our
own fate in self-<:oolained
s it uations and we never ra n
be," he said

There is a

poHt icaJ
st ab i lit y

l _~s ic

a :ld
wi t h

ove r seas .

interest in

e conom ic
co u n t ries

s a id

Kl eis

Ame rican a id increases tra ce
potent ial and brings a bout
mutual benefi ts such as access
to resea rc h nnd rP5 ~ a!:'. he
a ddeG .
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Khadafy's hold on Libya unclear
as turmoil, violence rock Tripoli

Frozen stiff

Staff Photo By J . O....id Mc Ch • • nI'Y

Live mannequ ins Michelle Rig gs, I,onl, a nd Kim O' Donnell
pose in a d ispla, "ase al Ihe soulh end 01 Quigley Hall_
Bolh a,e sophomores in clolhing and le.tiles, and posed in
Ihe display Thurs da)' as part 01 a projeci in a display course
laughl by Kay Gri ese, a •• I.18nl professor In vocational
educallon sludies.

TH IPOLI. Libva /UP )) l oam mar Khada fy made his
second T\' appearancc In 24
hours Thu rsday. .hc. rtly
before a brief a rlillery and
rocket barr age forced a power
blackout in the jitter y c"pila l.
The Heagan adm inistra tion
said Kh adafv has been forc~
to qudl revollS by Libya n
mili la n "units.
Two hours a fter the gun an d
r oc ket voll ey. aboul 100
Libya ns waving Soviet·m a de
r ifles , Lit- yan flags a nd
Khadaly posters drove in G
m otorcade through the streelS
of Tripoli , shouting " Down ,
dOW:l U.S.A. !" No violence
W:iS immediately r eported .
In Washi ngton, White House
sources sa id several Libyan
army unilS r ebelled agains t
Khadafy after the U.S. bombing raid bUI were dispersed
by forces loya l to the Libyan
leade r .
T he offic ia.ls , who asked nOi
t o be ide n tifie d . called
Khadafy "a co:val d ." and
added :' He's sca r ed now"
" He' knows we' re going after
hi m ," one officia; said. " We
know tha t severa l a rmy units
in the fi rst couple of days
I a fter the bom bing raids )
rebelled . One even tried to
marc h on Tripoli ."
And Secretary of State
George Shul tz said thai while
Khadafy himself was not a

spei:!fic ta rge t of the air raids.
" If a coup ta kes place, Ihat's
all to th good."
Libya n a rmy ~ni ts have
mutini ed severa l times in lhe
pas t. another admin istrali on
official said, add ing tha t " they
know they a re not trus led" an,j
h3\'e built up resentmen t
a g ainst K h adafy'$ elit e
guards , w h o ~et s;>eci al
trealment.
Pres ident Reaga n sai d
Thursday he thinks Khadafy is
"staying und er cover. " and
administration officials ~,", id
the Libya n leader chosp io put
his c hild","s lives in dange r
by housing them ,, : his
milita r y ncad(foa riei'S. whkh
was bombed by U.S. pia".,;.
An admin istration ::,.j ur..:e
said .S. in telligence rep<lr lS
indicate Kha da dy neJ til the
Hun Oasis in the Sirlie Deser!,
sout heasl of Tripoli , hi s
boyhood hom e. " Thai fits a
pallern of what he ha s done
before, going ba ck to hi s
roo ." the s ource said.
Officia ls believe Khadafy
a lready wa s at the oa",is when
his message to the Libyan
people wa s broadcas t Wednesday night.
ABC News quoled .S. Intelligence sources as saying
Kh3dafy ha s s ince re turned 10
Tripoli.
Red streaks of a nt i-aircraft

rire 3r.d white a rcs of 50\';('1·
mad e S A~l s ur face -Io-ail
missil
lit up the skies over
Tri poh at 9 p.m . There was no
s ign of ai rcraft Of incoming
fire , a nd the bar"c" ended
a fter about ri ve mi nutes.
As the ba r rage ~ga n . th ~
::gh ts in the c ity qu ickly we re
dous ed and r emai ned ou t
hours after ~h e s hoot ing ended.
Outb r e ak s of art ille ry,
rocket and sma ll arms fi re
hav ~ er up i..~ regularly in the
c ity since the U.S. a ir ra ids
""rly Tuesday on Tripoli a nd
Benghazi. At leasl 17 people
died and more tha :'l 11)0 were
injured in the a ttacks, WhH;h
th e Reaga n 3d m ini.~ :r !!!.jo n
said were in rctabation for
Libyan in vo Jvement
in
terror ism .
There ha s ""en no e,<plana tion for the tIring by
Libya n forces. A top Western
diplom a t spec ula i d that
Khadafy ei ther wa s trying to
show Libya ns he was rep<'lh ng
new U.S. at tacks , or was bt>:ng
foo.led by U.S. recon na issan e
f1i ghlS sen I O\'er the ca pItal to
draw the fi re ";:..nd keep the
ci ly in a high sta te of tension ..
The United Stall'S ha s denied
that ilS warpla nes are flyi ng
over the capital.

GPSC election twist has opponents on same staff
By Calherlne Edman
Staff Writer

Alt hough il m a y seem
strange to work wilh the opposI tion , Kelli McCormack ,
new.ly e.!eclcd president of the
Gra duate and Professiona .l
Student Council. says s he is
lookmg forward to the upcoming yea r .
On April 9 McCor mack
defeated Paul Antonacci and
Darre.! J ohnson for the GPSC
presidency. After the election ,

This Moming
Art graduate
takes a bite
of Big Apple
- Page 18

Men netters serve
Aces an 8-1 defeat
- Sports 24
Pl rtly lunny, high In 70s.

both opponenls were e lected to
the two vice presidenl
positions.
She said tha t it feels strange
to defeat them both and then
ha ve them as the two viee
presidenlS, but thinks Ihey will
all work wen togethe r .
One trail her opponenlS.
sha red '.'.Ias their involvement
in the committees and
proceedings of the GPSC.
McCormack said s he was
em barrassed to say that she

had nevc r been on one of the
commiltees . In fact , McCormack has only been a
m ember of the council since
last fan . But thinks s he showed
her involvement in other ways
nlain.ly by being active in the
mee'ings.
"Most of the time I knew the
issues and stood up for what I
belie ved in. " McCormack
said. "I prelty much had a
com m ent on everything, a nd I
ha d bacJcing for it too."

Being oulspoken and letting
people knuw why s he felt the
way s he did a re what she
thought helped her become
elected. Now tha t they have
chose n her, however, she has
to put ma ny of her commenls
and feeli~g s aside to be fair
du ri ng meetings an d
he
thmks s he is capa ble of doing
that too.
Aside from working well
wilh the executive board
McCormack hopes to ac -

Big ditch on track, director says
By Jim McBride
StBtfWriter

A delay in federal funds for the
city's railroad r elocation
project won't hamper the
proj~'Ct's progress, even if
funds aren ' t alloca ted for more
thun one year, says Railroad
Reiocalion Project Dire<'tor
Eldon Gosnell .
Ci ty officials were recently
notified thai $2.8 million in
Federal
H i ghwa y
Ad minis tration funds won ' t be

released until the city subm ils
a "viable" financial plan for
the project. The funde will be
needed to pay for construction
cosls relaled to the tempora ry
tra inwa y phase of the projecl.
If funds are not re.leased ,
work on other funded projeclS
for the reloca ti on will conl ;nue, he said.
C'lngress ori g inall y appropriated $3 million for the
tempo,'a ry trainway phase of
'e pr'lject, bul budget cuts

under the Gramm-RudmanHollings budget balancinil law
cut 4.3 perce:11 from that total,
Gosnell said.
Ed Liebold, of DeLeuw,
Cather and Co e ngineering
firm , said work on the Highway 51 phase of the project is
95 percent complete an d
"ah,!3d of schedule."
, U designs for the pr r Jett
are expected to be eomp:!led
by November, he ~a i

complish a good n ow of
communication with th e
council members. But m ore
representa tives
need
t~
become involved, she said, and
hopes to encourage U,em to do
s o.
" We have the same reps that
come alllilc lime and theres a
lot more out there that haven ' t
been coming," McCormack
said . " GPSC is what the whole
See GPSC , Plg.ll

Gus Bode

GUI "Y' the next time you',.
wIlH ng lor I 200-ca, lrelght to

cl.. r town, conaole yours.lf by
rememoerlng thl t fundi for the
Big D!teh are I'ssured

;~~~~~;::.
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"with Broccoli . Chicken
withd inn e'
(Carry outa availab le ) I
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Campus ShoPPing Ce nter
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11-2:00

Chunk of shut!le's right wing brought ashore

F acial, Eyebrow!,.

CAPE CANAVERAL, F la . (UPI ) - A chunk of Challenger's
r ight wi ng bearing the chipped a nd faded name of the shuttle
was brought ashore Thursday with remains of all seven
a stronauts finally identified, sources said . In another development, radio transmissions from the salvage vessel Independence
raised the possibility the search for crew cabin wreckage could
be wrapped up in " 12 to 24 hours."

Free Consultation
·by appointment only·

SautPeCf Chicken breast ..... i rh H ollo ndaise
and cra bmeat served o ver asparagus
with sma ll salad. or Hearts o f Palm Salad.

flprll Special
M a n icure & P ctticure

For desert ill cherry meringue tart.

$4.95

onl y
Mor gor" o s
Sfr awberry Da iquiris

Goldan ScI • • o rs
of Rich's

Fuzzy No vels

51.iS
,]fO':JL U

We st PQ ric: ShQppl", Cent. ,
torron from tt'!. Ra mada

by J:.a oc.trtL . '

Justices criticized for E.F. Hutton decision

Sl9

Drink Specials

529-5989

'n",

BARTENDING CLASS

...

WASHINGTON CUPIl - Two Democratic senators nalshly
criticized the Justice Department Thursday for not seeking
criminal prosecution of top E .F . Hutton officers but J ustice
officials denied they were press ured to go easy on the brokerage
fi rm . One of the senators, Joseph Biden of Dek ware, later told
I Hu tton Chairma n Rober t Fn..,an that he accepted the company
official 's claim tha t he did ru. know ahout the check scheme.

I

Sudan recalls ambassador from Un ited States

SAN SALVADOR, E I Salvador CUP[) - Two men arrested for
allegedly working wi th r ightist kidnapping rings said Thursday
that two a r my colonelS , nd a major on active duty were involved
in carrying out the abductions of prominent businessmen. The
accusations came as leaders of the country's coffee ind ustry
urged the Senate to investigate a lleged "interference" by U.S.
Ambassador Edwin G. Corr in domestic politics .

at

TIM£..OUT PUB
SpAce booked on first COlDe, first _oiled basis
Sisn up.t the src Office, lrd FlOCH', Student Center

:III(
NEW

COST. 11).00 per - . plus .... Ub for ..Ix.... favorite *I'*" HOItIlONS

Thursda:' :~: ~':dlled

Suspects say colonels, major in on abductions

Ba rt er.d 'ng Etti quette , LiG~l or Identification &. M i xolo~y

(In t he Egyp ti an Spo rt. Center, Old Route 13 , Ea st)

KHARTOU~I,

Sudan t UP ]) - uda n aid
its a mbassador from Washington to protest t:1P :" .S. a ttack on
Libya and trade un ions urged workers to r efuse to ser vice
American planes and ships . Beca'Jse ('I: concern over Libyandirected violence aga inst Americans in the Sudan, th e ni ted
States bas announced it will evacuate dependanl of embassy
officials and others beginning later this week .

I

Sunday Ap ril 20 &.. 21
llam- t pm

•

Arab gunmen killed three
Westerners, abducted a British journalist and attacked the
Briti.h ambassador's residence in a wave of terr or sparked \>y
the U.S. raid on ' Libya and Britain 's role in the attack. T'le
violence came a few hours after Libyan leader Moamm, r
Khadafy, surfacing for the first tim~ since the attacks eari :
Tuesday, condemned th.! United Sta tes and Britain for the U.5.
a ir raiL ':0 on Tripoli and Be"ghazi.

& Beard Sculpturing.

Chicken Oscar

, 457-6736 9UL ~t:o UJct.!. {"tom

I

Rem ove unwa nted
h ai r forever.
Electrolysis is t he
Q!!hr per ma nent
ha ir removal.

Lunch Special

·............... "

nation/world

IArab gunmen kill three
Iin retaliation for U.S. raid
I BEIHUT, Lebanon (uP !) -

...........•••..•.....
Secretaries'
Week

···I'~
·

Newswrap

~:%I

THIS WEEK LUNCH PECIAL
Egg Roll , Fried Rice

-------,------------

Turquoise
Jewelry

I

OPEC 011 ministers consult panel of experts
GENEVA ( UP[) - Feuding OPEC oil ministers Thursda y
accepted a Saudi suggesti~l1 and asked a panel ~f experts to hel p
the beleaguered cartel break its deadlock over production cuts 1.0
bolster sa~ging oil prices. After meeting for 2-a ncl-one-half hours
in their third day of talks, the minis ters adjournE<l for the day to
give the OPEC specialists time to prepare a report for discussion
Friday. The oil ex perts were expected to issue a report on
projected world oil demand for the remainder of the year.

Computer hacks charged for changing grades
LOS ANGELES (UPIl - Two former University of Southern
California students and ? former USC employee hav~ been
charged with breaking ;r.lo the school's computer a nd changing
student grades lor fp<s rangi ng up to $2,000. prosecutors said
Thursday. The Dis trict Attorney's Office said it withheld nzws of
the felon y cba r~es agains t the three men until two of them were
located . One Ot the former students . Mehrdad Amini , ~ . of
Beverly Hills, was arrested Feb. 25 on five counts of illegal
com puler access.

I
I

state

E~ IStalin's daughter in U.S.,
I heads for unknown city
CHICAGO CUPIl - Dictator J osef Stalin's daughter, who
defected from the Soviet Union and then returned to her
homeland 17 years later, quietly entered the United States and
he.aded for an unknown destination, officials said n.ursday.
Svetlana Alliluyeva arrived at O'Hare International Airpor t on
Swissair Flight 124 a t 2: 17 p.m . CST Wednesday without public
notice and left for a nother U.S. city, said Cberise Ma yherry, a
spokeswoman for the U.S. Customs Service in Chicago.
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Injury prevents Stevenson
from attending fund raiser

Officials say they won't interfere
with 'Hail Mary' despite protest

By Will iam Walker
~talf

Wnter

By Wm. Brya n DeVasher

A fun i -ra isi ng event fot
guocrna, ~ r;'1 candidate Adla i
E Stev ~ n s o', III ,,-ill be held
a! 6 ~ rn Sunday at the
Student Center , but ': t,t::;;en·
rNlI

Entertainment Ed l10r

" Hail Ma r y,"
the con·
troversial film abon: the birth
of Christ directed hy French
filmmaker Jean·Luc Godard .
will be shown at the Stu,~ent
Ce nte r unday and Monday
despite e xpec ted pro;e,ts.
Univel 'Sity officia ls say they
will not interfer e with the
Student
Programm i n g

recovering irom

\\~ (} .

an injury rustainetl iii a
recent fall from a horse. will
not be pr esent. ca mpaign

workers say.
But

the

55 - year-o ld

Stc\"enscn may participate in

Counci )"s

t!le c,"enl via an a udi o video
hookup. said Pete H. Riggio,

Stevenson's press coord inalor
Southerr. Illinois .
Stevenson's wife. Nancy.
will attend the S50-per-plate
event.
as
will
local
Opmocrat i l ead~ l"S a nd Sen.
Paui Simolo. who " 'ilI be the
princip31 spea ker. Riggio
sa id.
Steve nso n s uff ered a
fractured vert ebra when he
was thrown from a horse
Sund ay on his fa r m in

~':.~thw~:r~te~e ~:as~~s~~u~~
satisfac tory condition.
Riggio sa id the injury was
" not critical ,'" bu t he said it
would keep Stevenson off the
cam paign trai l for 2 couple of
wee-~ s while he rec uperates.
Stevenson. wno won the
Lle m oc r a t ic gubernatoria l
nom ina tion in last month's

Hanover. He was ta k en by

ambulance

to

the

Mercy

Chairman says USO funds
are d.ry; RSOs must budget
By Brett Vates
Staff Writer

Thr f!P repr esentatives from
rer ~6n!Zel:
st ud e nt
o' ganization h:ave talt'e n issue
with the l'ml e , g r a dua ie
Student Organllalion Senate
nver their fpc alloeauons for
next year
The senate Wednesday
allocated S228.467.25 to 4'1
RSOs and Rainbo'.'."s End
Preschool was given $2,350 tor
fiscal, yea r 1987.

The senate a lso passed a
resolutif}!1 vp~ing a recent
dec is ittn to cu t wOr':1en 's
gym;lastics from the wom en's
>. <illeties program .
J ea n P a ratore. ussistant to
the vice pre;;idcll t of stude nt
affairs. saId the usa will
receive .,. bou t $25:1 . 4i~ for
fiscal 1987. whi ch begi ns Ju ly
1. 1986 and ends June30. 1987.
!f ~he usa gets the full
See usc , Page

~;

under the F irst Am e ndm ent.
John Cor ker , Student Center
director, said people will be
allowed to de mons trate if they
want. but aU de monst rations
mus t be peaceful. must ~ot
interfere wi th the flow of
tra ffic in the centeI' or the
safet y of anyone III ihe center
and cannot incJ ude sig ns .

seen it.'· Grost said. " It 's
gol t~1l
g oo d
revie"

P"'G~~;~he::i~t'Sl~~r~e4~ ' some
nudit y

10

the film . but that it is

" mnocen ., and "na tural. ··

" P eople who have seen :he
fil m say the nudity is not at a! 1
erotic;' he sliid . The nud ity in
the film occurs nea r the film 's
end. when Marv is sl10wn
naked while experi encing " 2r

Amendment

screening.
Ric hard Grost. SPC fiim,;
cha ir. said SPC has received
'"slight press ure'" to ca ncel th ~
film
ia several telephone
calls and lotiers . The film
depict s the im ma culate
conception in a modern setting
in which Mary is the doughter
of a gas station attend"m.
J oseph is a taxicab dri ver a nd
the a nge l Gabrie l is a

Co rk er added that t he
regula tions a pply to de mon stalions both inside and outs ide the Siudent Cen'er .

mysterious prp~ nan cy .

He sa i ~J he has not r eceivPd

" PevpJe h:tve been c:sliing
try ing tn g't t us to ca ncel the
film: ' Grrt.;t sa id . a dding tha t
a ll ca lls ,egarding the film are
now "":ing handled by the

any leu"rs concerning the film
a ne supports SPC in the

Un!versity president ' s offi ce.

film ." Corker sa id. addi ng that
I ~ was done in an arLif'tic
fa -hion. Corker a lso ci ted Fi rst
Amendm e nt r ights wh e n
ques ti oned a bout canceling the
fi lm .
Loca l Ca tholi c churc hes are
opposed to the film . but say
that they will not s ponsor a ny
protes ts in the Sludent Cen ter :
The Re\'. Eric Meve r a t the
Newman Center saia' his group
is urgi ng people to boycott the
film .

i're;ident Albert Somi t said
his office has recci'. ed "eight
to W' te lephone ca lls a nd

severa l letters concerning the
fil m. but I!!o Ornce oj Stude nt

pa ssenger i n J oseph's cab.

See STEVE" SON. P .~.17

de mon s trati ons. because
everyone has the same rights

'"Most the people who a re
protesti ng the film have not

righ t t o show th e film .
a lthough they have received
ca lls corcerning its campus

Adlai Ste venson

In

F!!'"St

'" I'" a good film . It's not SO"1.
film ha lfway thrown together
by some unknown director .

Affairs has been ha ndlin g the
mdlte r .
Bruce Swinbur ne . vice
presid"nt of s tudent affairs.
said his affice has received
about "20 to 30" ca lls and a
number of le tters.
He s a id t he Univ e r s ity
stands behind SPC's decis ion
to show the film . add ing tha t
!or the UI1iversity to inter ver,e
wou ld be a breach of th"
giOUP'S F irs t Amendm ent
rigl,is .
,·It has nothing to do with the
s howing of th e film but with
freed om of ex pression : '
Swirlburne said . He said
prutesters ma y dem onstal e If

Pope J ohn P aul I! labeled
the film blas phemous when it
was re leased a nd ,~c Ca tholic
Church has ta ken a firm
stance opposing the film . Gr ost

said the film has been banned
in Italy altogether because of
that country's large Ca tholic
populat ion.
Se" e ral people hav e ind ica t e d that th ey m ay
demonstrate in protes t of the
film. which will be shown in
the Student Center Auditorium
at 7 a nd 9: 15 p.m . Sunday a nd
Monday. Grost said . However.
he added. demonstrations will
not cause SPC to ca ncel the
.howing of t he film .
" There's no way we wil j
cancel the film ." Grost sa id.

t hey

w a n t.

Un iversi ty

in

keepi ng

reg ul a tions

on

m:itte!".

"My feeling is that the film

being shown is a four·star

" We made an announcement

that people s houldn 't waste
thei r money on the fil m ,"
Meyer said. '" I have not seen
the filin . It has the re puta tion
of being rel'"gnanl.··
A s pokes woman for Sl.
Francis Xavier Ca t he lic
Church in Ca rbondale said the
church has nQ comme nt on '..he
matte r and wHl not spc.nsor
a ny demonstral.ions :Jf:{ainsl
the mm.
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:
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Miller & Miller Ute
40~ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50~ Drafts
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Graduation/SpringIest
Special
Hurry - Don 't M iss Ou t

We Will Be Open
7 Days A Week
As ..ate As Necessary

549·7123

SPECIAL OF TH E MON TH

J,~yers Rum

L_

Speedrails 80c
Jack Daniels 90c
Ca bin ~;tiIl101 90(

95(
....................... .............................................................
ON SPECI A L ALI. DA Y & NIGHT FRIDAY

····-··········-····· ·········:tJfft~jR·~~·~ ············· ...........-.. t
25e DRAFTS
_" " _'" __~.'!_'!~~~_~ .I?_~i.c:~~_ ~~.Y~ .~t!l_~!~~ .~~dy.!. _._.. _...... .... _
ON SPECIAL 12-8 PM SA TURDAY

PUcfz.E.'t~

. . ._-_P. . ,,_.:.
HOMIMADI WAPfLI CONI PAlfAIJ

T ry our our . ..... paahi•• "yen 01 Your choCcc
Preth Fruit. Nattor Candy . . . . whh lee Cram
or Fro&a\ YCflUn on ou,. Frat. HomcmacSc

WoIfIcCo-.

2SC Off Any lha~e , I Undoe or

of c::5pE.E.J'taif~

ON SPECIAL A FTER 8:UO SA TURDA Y

6 mi

90ct

molf
....................................................................................
ON SrECIAL SU NDA Y

Homemade waffle cone w ith
th is coupon . On. coupon per
item. Good thru . i1O/86
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Opinion & Commentary
Stude"l EdtIOfoln-Ch,el l ,\o Eisenhauer Editoria l Poge Edolor Svson SOfI.OU ..... O..
"'''.0 . !Ole Ed" o ft o l Page Editor Scali f-reemon Fttcuhy Monogmg l ~'lor Wi ll,am
"JIm"'"

Don't strike back
at innocent people
DCHI~ G

TilE IH.-\?I;IA:\ ilOSTAGE cnSIS. ;ome

"m~r icans

punished Iranian students fo r the ac ti on. f Khomeini 's minio1ls.
The rash and ('rt en nol III actions of angn A merican!' towa rd

innocenl people wh ~ had nOlhing 10 do wl ln Ule policies of Ihcir
na ~ive gm'crnment m=-rred campuses tht,,ughoul the Unil\!d
Sl<Ilcs in 1979 and 19M.
That kind of rea ctitm must no \}Ceur m lhe \\ ~ k e of our r ecent
con!lict ..... Ilh Llbya s Col. Khadaf) E \f ~n though there a re no
Libyan s ludcnls enrolled al SIL C. he l ''''cr ' lt y does h","O"
sizablt: population of Mtddle Eastern s tudent... \\ ho ha\'c nothmg
ir. com m on with Libya 's rogue leader.
1. i~ a lw[R Ys easy to fmd a sca pegoat WhC ll F;v' Ku "ng ma kes liS
angry or ups 1. !ranian tud ents who were ha led dur ing the
hosl<lge <ris .. h"~ to defend themse".", for :;imply being
Ira:uan.
PEOPI.E SII Ol ' L!J :\OT I\'\\"\': TO feel Ihey musl hide Iheir
nationalit y out of fea r of reprisal fo r 3(.'tions they had no part 111 .
Middle Eas lern ' tud nls shou ld not be idpntrfied wilh Llbya 's
leader. Most of the Middle Eas teru studenls enrolled here are
rrom moderate· countries tJlat do not support Libya's in·
\'olveli. ~nt w int ~~rnational terrorism .
It is easy to prl)jecl our an ger ror Kh <Jdafy to\\ard an~ J\,'iddJe
Eas tern tudCIll.!1 is easy:o blame them beca use they c.;,;-c close
and ras)" Lo 'ii'e, ana C\'en easier 10 strike 01.1 at 'erba lly or
physically.
Hut the internalinnal ludenl s ha cp t declared war on the
' nite<! States and cer l.ain!y won '\ i.,c Lrying to klll Americans
wherever thcy find .hem . as Kh.da'. bas d~ lared all Arabs
s hould .
Show Col. Khadaf) that we a r~ a fair OM civilrzed p<.-ople.

Letters
Get more money to educate
Okay. that's it. I don 't get it
- financial aid, lhal is. No
chance. Nowbere. No how. Not
even if an actor gets eJectcO
president.
1 plannP<l on attending sru-c
in the fall of 19M. However ,
l 'm geeked royally, as federal
financial aid refuses to consider me independent since J
have not lived on my own for
two full years. That is, J have
not been independent for tw
years, but only one; therefore J
am " Dependent." This m(:.ans
my stepfather, who is not
paying for my attempled
,-'<Iucation, is expected by the
gods to pay for my education.
My stepfather, of course.
refuses, as J am 23 years old
and " Am " Id enough to take
care of myself. " All well and
hunky-dory. Except Ulat J
can't go to school because of
some bureaucratic regulation
requiring me to rej>Ort my
stepfather's income. Which
alltomatically flushes my
dreams down the toilet. which
was, " Pl'uenUy the lOcation
all along.
J hear Congress is debating "
bill which would declare a ll
financial aid candidates 23
years 0( age and younger
dependent students regardless
or whether thpv live with
Mumsy and Pop or not. Call
me Ronnie I We'lldolunch l

Doonesbury

$100 million 10 kill Sandinisl<ls and S370 million cut
from the Pell Grant program.
The world may be shorter a
I\~W commies, but it w ill :l; ~ 0
1><, shorter by a few hundred
college graduates.
Someone needs to r efigure
the prioriUes of our fed p.ral
government. Money ', hat
should be gOing for the future
of our country is being spent in
some flea -bitten. stea ming,
jungle pesthole of a country to
'
kill people.
But enough of this soap
opera . J would like to conduct
a n unofficial poll of SJU-C
students. ]s there anyone oUl
there who has had, is now
having, or will have the same
ulcer-produc ing frustrations
with fi n a ncia l aid applications?
AI the last JUinois con·
sti tut ional corn'ention, an
a mendment was adopted
which stated, " Every person is
to be educated to ~J.e Hmit nf
their ab ilities" Financia l
ability?
Mer,tal a bility?
Physical ability?
In closing, J would like to
thank the fmancial aid nfficials
of sru-e for all thei r noncommittal answers. If J hear
"] don 't know" one more time,
J will UlrOW up. Thank you
very Iitl!.. - Timothy Rarte,
Murphysboro.

Libyan attack Vilas a grave mistake
The Reaga n adminis trat ion
ha;;;; made 3 grave mista ke in
'--ib., d. H eag a ~ is feeding a fire
tha t can onJv esca la te inlo
fu r ther miJit3 ry inlen 'en tion
and an American casualty list
Moreover he is invit ing more
terrorism, and encoura)!ing an
dnti·AmericaJ'l coali tion of
ArabSl;jl~ ,

Re::gar's theory of le rro ri~~
de l ~ l'rant ~ lhrlJugh .,ili lary
act ion !:; J r~ :.:ity one, t'iis ca.n
be st.-c.n in israel 's lo ..g and
bloody c)'c1e of terrorist ra ids ,
which ultima fely bog down to
th e killing of innocent
civilians.
such
as
sc"oolchlldren in bus~. T!le
J ,eaeli officials boas t of neve"
having an ai rline hij a\!kCtf. but
J think this can be a t tributed to
their highly sO}lhisticat~rl

sc!'eening tech niq L

Reagan has nega ted dn)"
peaceful fUlure rn lhe ill iddle
East. as far ~ !j Ihe linited
tales is concr'r "ed . Our
Egyptian and Saudi allies will
have a ha rd ti mc justifyrng
thei r pro·Amerh~an positIOn in
the nea r rutur e. This eve for an
eye lac':~ might work in a
J ohn ',"\fayne movie', but in·
lern?tiuncsl d iplol l acy is
anoth"r matter. The sad pari
of the ,ton' is that :I J S incident
will g' uncheckea a fler lhe
Amer ic' n public has been
"Ramb-:..-iz"d" in to a type of
bl :ilu Jlationalis m.
y~ , somelhing nl~-d.<; to be
dnnc to s top t'!rrori sm , so '''''hy
not look a t the .easc,ning
behir.d these a cts of lerror?
One of the ma in reasons why

th",,~ people are "engef I
towards the ' niled Slates s
becauseofourtr almcntof Ue
Pa les tinian Issue. The Ca r t r
admlOistra tion at least ma ue
an attempt a t dealing with th ~
issue. With lhe Camp David
Accord. Our pr esent ad·
ministration has made n(\ Siuch
effor l to bring peace to the
~J idd le East. bUI now has
com mitfed our country to a
ruture of ierror and coun ter ·
terror.

Ry the way, isn't it ironic
that this o;,cralion I<Ikes place
the da\" bdore the Contra aid
package comes up in
Congres s? I wond e r if
Reagan 's trying 10 get some
votes. hmmm ? Michael
Edwards. ~ ophomore, History,

Affirmative action on back burner
Your recent editorial
( March 28 ) qu es tion ing
whether the UniverEity's affirmative action policy has
been adhered to in the search
for a new chancellor deserves
to be commended.
If, In fact, all fou r of the
rinillists are whit.e males, as
you indicated. the U.,iversity
will only repea t its la menlable
performance in the search for
ar. a thletics director last fal l.
As we said at that time, it
seems unreasonable to us that,
af!'!r a na tionwide search, nOl
a ~ ! ng l e woman or minority
candidate could be found who.
ir. the judgemenl of the SIU
Board of Trustees. is qualified

to fill the position. Ther~ are
ce rtainly enough qualified
women a nd minority can·
didates, or potential candidates, &vailable to insure
that at leas t one would make
the Jis t of finalists .
If the DE is accurate, it
appears that lhe University,
once agllin, has conducted a
thorough. nationwide search
for the Iy""t possible candidate
for chancellor, only l~ come up
with yet another lis: of all
white. a ll ma le candidates .
Following on the heels of the
searc h fo r a n ath letics
director, ;'. "eems to us "'a t
University rlecision· mi.' kers
have ' nre again .' ailed to fu!lill

the Un;versity's policy com·
mitrnent l..<') affirmative action
in employment.
Th e U niversit v's Affirmative Action poiicy doos
not a pply only to clerical sl<lfr,
professsional sl<lff and faculty .
II also applies to the adminis tration at a ll levels .
H is time ((\r the Urti,'el'sity
to begin to liv~ up ~u its OW11
policies -- and Lo work with its
faCili ty as colleagues in the
aca iemic communit~', r.ol as
em ployees of a corporation. wmi am C, !';oscarelli, SI U·C
F'acuJty Orgo: "izing Committee, Illinois. Educ ',lion
.... ssociarjon·NaLional Education :\ ssocil.tion .

Make governmer,t see the important issues
Citizens of the United Slales
need to share in the imporlant
issues of our countr) .Cities
ar:d universities a U a round this
na ~ ion participa te in protests
about nuclear disarmament.
Tht'Se groups are for the
most part small, but their
ideas a re shared by many
Americans. One such group
are 0,2 marchers who joined
together in a walk across the
United States, from (t,e west

coast to this nation's capit.•.'d.
All we seem to hear abou t
this march a re the se tbacks
that prevent the walkers from
accomplishing the il daii)'
goals in miJea r,e, and this is
wrong. As a citilen of the
United States, J l-.elieve that
everyone needs to know about
the accomplishm'!nts as we J
a s the setbacks of these
groups .
Americans "" n help ther.e

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

ma rchers by s howing support.
How can we support them if all
we hear about is weekly
progress and setbacks?
Many Americans are for
nuclea.r diCiarmament, and if
all the small. groups in the
country joined together, tha t
would mak .. the governmenl
more aware of our interests.Stephan Trubitt, freshman ,
Ihdio and Television .

~----~~~~-----

Editorial Policies

Signed ortklM , includ ing I."...... Vi......po:ntlo and
o!h.r CQrTW'I.,tcwiM. reofted 1he opniom of "-ir ou1hcn
on~ . Un'iQned .ditoriollo r~r.lo."t a conlo.n,ulo of the
Do"., Egyptian Ed itoria l Comm i*1_ . whoM m.mben
0.- ' the lotudent-editor·tn<hief. the editorial ~ editor.
a neWl"oH mem~f . the toeuhy monoei ng editor and
a Journali.m Schoo: foe ... tty member.
l."en to ..... ecfltOf ~ t... loubmif1ed by moil QI'
d ir.ctly to t~ edltoriol pop editor, ~oom 1"7
~ticz's luildu1g. lehen thou&d be ~n.n ,
doubl. lpoced, All lett.rlo or. loUbr-ct 10 .-!! .~: .g on..!
..... 111 be li mited to 500 .....ord• . l.tt..... of I... than 1s.J
word! .....:11 be giYen pret.renc. for pubnarttcn St\.ldenfl
mu. t ict.n'ify them .. lv•• b., do .. a nd major. faculty
memben by rank and deportment. non-ocodefnlC: .toH
by po,ition and deportment,
lette,.. .. ubm'"ed by mol' .. hooJki Include the outhoo I
oddr." und t. I.;,~~. nU'nb4tr , lett." for wh:c!ve,lfkol ion of outhonhip e'.lnnot tw mod. will not b4t
p"blllohed .
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What one barrel
of crude oil
provides

Local oil producers feel
pinch of worldwide glut
By Wililim Wilker

Where Illinois Oil Is

StaN Writer

The current oil glut may mean low
gas prices, but it also means trouble
for Southern Illinois. says Lawrence
Fieber, a consulting geologist whose
family owns one of the many small oil
businesSes in southeastern lilinois.
Drilling in the state is down, wi th
303 permits issued in Janhary and
february compared to 647 during the
same period last YPAlr . Unemploy ment is up. In White and Wayne
counties. the two biggest oii
producers in southeastern Illinois. it
has topped 20 percent.
Irs a ll been triggered by a massh'e
increase in production by Sattd:
Arabia . The resu!ti~g glut has fo rced
the price of S cuther ~ ruinois oil down
from S27 to SI4 per barrpl. a nd the
Ill inois. espeti.lly oulhe rn Illinois: '
says FicN!r. who a lso is wor '{ing on a
masters degree a t - l v-C. And the
recent price drop. he says. " 'ilI
sc \'cr ely damage the region'5,
econom\'.
··!t ·s the shor.-sighled persrn who
belie\'es if the price of oil continues to
drGp and oil rigs shut down 11 \\on' [

hurt the tatc: ' h2 says.

OF THE ~ million generated last
Ye? • • Russell says. only about 5
perC' ~n t , or $40 m ~ iiio n . was profit.
About $500 million was spent on
m:.intaining production and searching
for new oil, 5160 m illion went toward
salaries .,d SIOO million went to
those owning m ineral righLc;.
But for many, the oil glut has
resulted in decreased profits ~Ild less
money to explore for oil and maintain
present production. For some. it has
meant the end of their business
altogether.
" What's happemng now is a
preview of coming attractions,"
Fieber says. " There will be a lot of
people who will go broke before it's
over."
For the Fiebel'S, who operate some
50 wrJls near C·tayvi11e, ~ price
drop has not yet meant & crisis, riue
in part t" the fact ti.:.!. they ,,.-,n the
property where 35 of their wells are
located, and therefore owe no royalty
payments on those wells.
This has enabled them to keep their
10 employees working and aU of their
wells producing.
BUT IF PRICES continue to fall ,
there will be no choice but 'to curtail

Gasoline 46_2%

==:.-----)

year, Russell >,ays. Currently, some
29,000 wells in 47 coullties prod uce oil.
Most of those wells are concentrated in southce ntraI a nd
southeastern Illin,is . where 11
coun ties accoi.lllted for more tha n 70
percent of Illinois oil produc.:d in
1983. acccord ing to the tate
Department of Ene rgy and !\atural
Resources.
Southeastern IVbte and Wayne
"ount ies are the biggest producers.
"ccounling for m ore than 20 percent
of all P"odUC IIOn in thc state. And
a long '\tItt. Crawfor d County. they are
the most frequently drilled. WIth mor e
:han 200 completions reported in each
county in 1985.
Edward Coun r. wher the Fieber
operalton is I< ·~tw . along WIth Clay ,
Jasper and Rich! nd counties - all in
southeastern illinOIS - form the nex t
m ost acti ve group. with 100 to 200
wells drilled in each county in 19115.
Chri~tian CIJUntv. WiUl 66 wells
driil~ in 1!l85. wa-s lhe '!lost active
coun ty in the cen t;oal region of the
state. whiJe western fields rpmained
only modera tely active.

plunge may continue.
"Oil is a major economic fa ctor in

) 1,\ :-' Y PEOPLE think of outhern
illinOiS prim8rily as a producer of
coal and agricultu~e . he adds. and
they fai l to sec the !r:lpona nce of oil
[0 the region.
In fact. Ihe oil indu try direcLly
e mployed 6.500 Illinois workers and
pumped some S8O() million inlo the
s ta te's economy in 1985 a lone. says
Leland Russel! . executi ve vice
president of the Illinois Oil and Gas
As ocia tion.
And. Fieber says . thousands of
others. in indus tri es s uch as truck ing.
cons tru ction. fue l sa le•. geology and
pet roleum engineer ing. ha ve jobs
thanks to the oil industry.
Most of the jobs a nd money go to
southea stern lIlinois. one of the m OH
heavi l~' drilled a reas ill the Illi nois
Basin. which e x te nd~ a cross Cent.ral
and outh er n Illi nois and pa r ts of
India na a ne Kentu cky.
Like he F iebe rs. who have bl en
producing oil in Edwards Co'!nty in
southeas ter n Ulinois since 1 ~? 6 most
oil producers in the basin opera te
small . family busi nes. es that yield
comfortable, but not eXlI avagant,
incomes .

/""'~
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011 produc 'ng cOu nties

Together. Wayne and
White countl';s pump
out abOJl 20 perce 1
o Ihe slate's 10lal 011

produClion

production and sta r t laying off
workers, says Lawrence's father, V.
L",uis .

Both father and son agree that one
benefit of low oil prices is the
corresponding low cost for equipme.,'_,
drilli ng and production. They point
out that (or someone with money. now
is actuaUy a good time for drilling.
But to do that drilling, the Fiet.ers,
like most of the small companies that
dot the oil-patch communities, must
rely on bank credit and investors,
who vary greaUy in location and
amount invested.
The problem, V. Louis says, is that
prices may i:ontinue :0faU, and this
scares away those important links in
8:! oil venture.
Ev~ the perception "f. lower prices
scares theln away, V. I .ouis says.
"TeU me, w.'Uld you want to invest in
oil right now?" he asks.
Although the Fiebers are in
relative!, good tlnancialshape so far,
such is not the r.:&Se for many others,
especiaUy tLoee wbo have incurred a
great deal :A debt.
"It (t/w ;:nsis) is the talk up and
down tho slrae!," said a local
reporter who _topped for lunch L'I a
GrayvlDe r'estaurant, referring to !lie
panic that many Illinois oil prodUCf!1'S
are in.

BUT THE CRI~IS does net surprise
Fieber, who sa ys oil production has
historicaUy been a " boom or bust"
industry.
" This oil crisis that we' re going
th.ough now has happened time and
time again," Fieber says. " If you can
last through the bust years, you've
got it made, because then you're
going to make money."
And although he admits the current
glut will take its toU, Fieber insists
that most Illinois operators will
weather the storm, in part because of
the conservative, low-key nature of
most of the operations in the basin.
Most of the producers here usually
dri1l 20 or fewer wells each year,
Fieber says, pointing toward a
heavily dri1led field as he d: jves down
a m uddy dirt road .. t to one of his
family's wells. Last year the Fieben
drilled their mOlt ever - 16.
PULLING ONTO the highway, be
points to another field where the
family has done some drilling.
Twenty-lleven consecutive wells have
been successful, he adds, although Iw
points out he has seen 1::is share of
failures _
The Fiebers are just one of many
':"IIiOO8l operators, who combined
dri1l about 2,500 wells in Illinois each

ALTIlOL'GIl Illinois ac"r.UIIlS ;"r
only 2 percenl of the United tales' oil
supply. il has made an importanl
contribution since it was disco\·ered
in the sta te in 1889. To date. some
126.000 wells have yielded more than
4 billion ba rrels of oil - 30.26-1.711 in
1985 a lone.
1n r ecent years that produclion h!ls
been the result of the re latively low
production levels 0 the nume rous
famil y opera ti ons. like the Fiebers·.
which cover the oil-patch communities in the basin.
But Ihis wasn ' t always the case.
Tak, the early 1900s, for example.
At thaI time Illinois ' oil production
doubled that of Texas and nearly
equaled that of all the othel oil states
combined. The old-timers can
remember wel ls that produced 5,000
barrels of oil each day.
Today, a "very guod" well is one
that produces 200 barrels per da y.
Fieber says. Some may initially
produce more than 1,000 barrels,
although not for long.
But even 200-barrel-per-day wells
are not that common ; some S9 percent of the wells in IUinois are
strippers - wells that generaUy
produce less than 10 barrels of oil
each day , Russell says.
MOST NEW WELLS produce more
than 10 barrels a day , Fieber explains, but almost aU wells yield the
majority of their oil early and then
become s trippers.
The stripper wells, though , are the
oil productlr's bread and butter, he
says, and the longevity of the wells
make up for the low daily produc tion.
Many wells produce for several
decades and yield between 20,000 and
SM OIL, Pavel U
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Briefs
C HINE SE
STUDENTS
Associa lio!l will sponsor a
" Bowling a nd Pool Night " for
its me mbers at P- )J./O. Friday
at the Student Cen te r bowling

~lrd~·a n~~:~~enr~.~m.~ershiP
TH E 1986 PRIMA VE H,\
Hoad Rr.ce. spon ored by
Phoenix Cycles. will begin a t 9
a .m . Sunday all ~1c1..a fferty
Road near nive rsity Pres .
COL LE GE
Placement AssociatiD!i has a
ca reer opl}<Irtunitie5 bulleli n
for 1986 in'.ernships. ~()-Qp
prog rams a nd SI:mmer job
infGl'mation on fil e at Career
Pla nning a nd Pla cement in
Woody Ha ll Hoom B-204 .
MIDW ES T

a
r e lig io u s
fr a t e r nal
organization. invi tes everyone
to an a ll-you-ca n"""t pancake
breakfast from 6:30 a m. to 1
p.m . Sat urd a y . Sa usage .
orange juice. milk. coffee and
a ll the pdncakf'S you ca n eat
will be served . Adults and
children will be charged $2.50
a nd SI .5O respectively .
" WIl OSE LIF E is it
Anywa y. ,. a hum orous play
directed by Mary Boyle. will
bel rescnted at H p.m. Friday
an
Saturday in the Ca rbond a;e Co mmunity Il igh
School Th""ter Department.
200 N. Spr , ,,~er .

UNIVERSITI4"

•

' ;ng
I1g

:-:IGERIA~
STU DEi\"T
Associa lion will conduct a
general meeting ai. 6 p.m.
Saturday :n the Student Center
Missi sippi Room . Elections of
new offici a l ~ will be con·
ducted .

Ai\"N UA L SPRtNG PIG
roast, sponsored by the Society
of Manufac turing Engineers,
will be held at II a .m. Sa turday . t the Giant City P a rk
Pavillion to. 1.

poetry ohauld Lontact Jason
Steele at 453-4.381 , or Maria
Moolrv at 453-2243 to r eserve a
progra m opening. Refreshments will be served and the
publi c is inviled.

p.m.

Ad venture Rec reation CSOAR )
program will conduc t its " Big
Mu cidyCedar Canyoll Ca noe
and Hike" venture April 26 al
the Touch of Nature Environ m ental
Center .
Regi stration dead l ine is
Tuesdav.

, ..........,
TIlEH~

SO

I

OUTDOOR

~ SE~.FOOD

·
•

POET't\, FACTOHV will
hold its ' Spring Reception and •
Open Reading" at 7
April
29 in q'ligley Ha l. Lounge.
in tereS ted in readin g

" .... IG IITS OF COL MIl t; ·.

.ame

La ke b(l3 t dock . Partici
membciS arc urged to
food .

.

~

.
•

PA~h~it~~LAD.

Murdole Shopp Ing Center

$2 89

frc~~S~:~~ch In Ihe bo ck

•

w ith

coupon

exp i res 4-19-86

.

•

50's and 60's Mllsic
" Tile
·Kkk

with TAO's
Tomm y lee Jo hnslon
8pm·Midnight

j),.:St sclenct!

flcdon flIm
of the ' 80s."

H~ y c.vn .

Drink Speci als
Twist Contes t
9:00-1:00

los Ans e ln Da lly Hews

•• A d .U!oY. compelling, and
powertu1!y moving sd -fl epic."
·Iohnl.--.n::CWoJn, I(A8C· TV

"As though provoking .u oUly
film this YUf,"
·M lc hc!:el Dare . L.A . W eekly

On t he morning of July 5th , a sdentist nomed Zack Hobson
that tne world was gone· not things like cars, buildings , factories , the
intricate mechanisms of humanity. Those were intact, as were the grasses
thot grew and the trees that stirred in the soft wind . But humanity itself. eV8ry
humon being in the world - had simply vanish&d . Zack Hobson , middleaged
and unremarkable, was the 10.: man on ear~h! " . or was he? From this premise
emerges THE QUIET EARTH - a lIi SUC11 and provoking new film that compels
an audience to truly grapple with their imagination and emotions .

: ................... :

~lODD(]1J ~
7:30

STARTS TODAYI

A world of Magic,
Wonder and Desire

.......

Starring: T. . er.Ise

n..c.rry

Music By: T................
hun.. ' ....... J II ... I. on MeA ro<onI. on" ..........

LEGEND
2.15(5:3O@SI .95)7:45, 9:45 _ : 1:45 (3:45@$I .95)6:OO, 8:00

One of the best loved stories of all time
motion picture.

Daryl Hannah

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Tonl.ht Saturday at 7, 9:15 11:30 pm
&

&

_l\~

TJJFUTIIJII
Starring: Michael J . Fox . Christopher lloyd

Sunday & Monday at 7 & 9: 15 pm

A FILM BY JEAN-LUC GODARD
"'HAIL MARY' is a ctl/ebralion 01 Me blessedness o//i/e on
flfM ; il~ one 0/ Me mosllenderly reli,ious movies ever
made."
-4nlt ow,. liN \"ott ••,MItt

I"IIud'«:ioulr ... ,Goltanl endows Mary wiM a nobility 0/ spirit.. .
Me ideas and images are proVOQlive. A serious movie by
one 01Me cineml'S mosl imporlanl.nd innovalive direclors .
_WHIIMI RIt'. G..." '''''~

h.,

" Full 0/ ,enlle ~renctl". Mant YOU. Jean-Luc Godard. lor
uri", 10 pul • culling edge on • slOry ",.,
before been
IOId /Do bl.nd/y, and lor not only bri",i", il up·to·dale but
mati", II. ~/e complelely viable /G; enl;,htenH eyes .nd
.", of toll..,."
-arw..tfcUita.......MArtI

Media-military relations subject of talk
01. F . Wilham Smullen III .
who is a media rela tions
officer m U.S. Arm y. will
s peak a l a meelmg of Sig ma
Delta
hi. the professional
journalism fr.a: c: nit y. at 6:30
p.m . Friday in the Studenl
Cenl er Thebes Room .
mullen 's talk. " Lessons
Learned Cr om Gander: " will

focu s
on
rnilit.ary· press
re lalions in li ghl of the c rash
of the Arrow airline f1ighl
Ihal killed 248 Fort Cam pbell
soldiers coming home from a
p~a ce ·keep j n g mission in the
Sinai las l Dec . 12.
mullen recrived a c")m ·
mi ss ion as a secon d
lieutenant in the Army in l~

and hi s career has inc luded a
tour of K orea . one in Panama
and 1",0 tours in Vielnam .
He has been a ss igned 10 the
Pentagon in Ihe Army 's Offir.e of Pu blic Affairs 3S chief
of th e Med ia Rela ti ons
Division s ince 1983. His talk is
open 10 Ihe public.

Ba nd of Ih.I·la nd ( Va rs ily. R )
- A gr oup of young cr iminals
are rehabillaled and j oi n
for ces wilh 3n Indian to clean
up a lough ~I i a m i neigh·
borhood.
Brali l ( Varsily. R )
A
b izarre a nd so metim es
le rri fying ta lc of a. land whe re
oaperwork and bureaucracy
(ontrol Ihe m ass
a nd of a
government falling a;la r l when
there is a bug in the sys te m .
Th e Breakfas t Clu b (Varsily
Late Nighl, R ) - F ive high
school students, in detention
fo r the day come 10 realize
tha I despite their outwa r d
d iffe rences, Liey s hare ma;;y
of the sa me problems. Stars
Judd Nelson . Mo1 iy Ringwa ld .
Emi lio Eslevez, Ally S heedy
a nd Anthony Michael Hall .
The Clan of Ih e Ca 'e Bear
( U niv e r s ity 4, R ) Dary l
Hannah sJars in this epic aboul
prehisloric man . Based on the
popular book by J ea n Auel.
who disassoc' a led herself from
the m ov ie ,'el'sion .

Japanese a ulo ma kEr 10 locate
an assembly pla nl in hi s city.
Stars
Mi c h ae l Kea lo n .
Direcled by Ron Howa rd .
Le ge lld (U niversily 4. P G ) A Ridley Scoll film starring
Tom Cruise a nd Tim Curry.
j\rlusic by Tangerine Dream .
Th e ~Ionc y Pit IFox E as tgate
3, PG I - A yuppie couple. Tom
Hanks ( " plash" ) a nd helley
Long ( "Cheers") . buys a
dream house tha I turns oul 10
be a nighlm are.

- -.
-"",.-..... "'.." . ...

Night!

1,.,hoI.-t;::

......

"f.""·'G~". ~.~ .,. ~ ".,..
... ..... jI<A

-.. . .IlO-

F . _ .... w.
... ,., ....... 0-

,....., ,..,,..

.. """,,",
,._ ....t"'lIot'......
:
loot ....

Appear;c.g SaiurOQy: .,...aIIy . . . . . . . . . .
with W.y:.. HIe40n on "441. i n h is 18th consecu t ive year
ro . . snVIATA"'CAU "..-1111

Movie Guide
Apocaly pse Now ( Varsil y Late
Nighl . R ) - Froncls F ord
Coppola 's semina! work on the
Viel nam confli ct. Sta rs Marlon
Brando. Marlin Sheen and
Roberl Juva ll.

On Saturday

5 Good Reasons
Why People lOVE

I MIlE NOR: HON CAM8RtA . TURNOff AOM NEW AT. 13. TURI'I RtGHT(-cnI)

AT LAKESIDE NlJRSERY•..GO V. MILE

of the c(,:1! ury. Won the Oscar
for be.sl picture this yea r .
Police
Ac ~ df'I11 Y
III
t niversil y 4, PG ) ' - The
g radu a les reI ur n 10 Ih e
aca dem y for al~o t:lcr r"und of
madca p· tra ining.

They broke the rules.

The Quiet Ea rth ( Unl'/ersity 4.
H ) Science ftction a bout a
SCientis t who wakes up to find
he is the lasl person on "'Irlh or is he?

THE

B R EA KFA S T
•

U"'~{"SAI C;:;,u'; U

I

[!!J

B

SPC F ILMS
Murphy's Law (Saluki. H ) ta rs Charles Bronson .
9 1-2 Weeks ( F ox Easlgale 3.

A sleamy tale of
R) seduction and
ubmission
sta rring Kim Basinger a nd
Mickey Rourke .

orr Bea t (Sa luki , PG ) -

J udge
Reinhold sJars in a comedy
about a ma n who impersonates
a police officer.
Out of Africa <Fox Eastj!ale 3,
PG ) Meryl Streep and
Robert Redford find love and
adventure in Kenya at the turn

Bac k to the Future - Michael
J . Fox stars as a 1985 leena ger
who meels his teenage pa ren ts
a ner being transporled back
in lime to 19;';; . Friday and
Sa turd ay. Slucenl Ce nte r
Auditorium.
lIail Mary - Jean LlJc Godard
directed this story about Mary,
Ihe leenage daughter of a gas

s tation owner, and her cabbie
boyfriend, Joseph , when s he
becomes
un exp la ina bly
pr~r'a4:Int.

da y,

Sunday and Mon·
St udent
Ce nt e r

Audit ~rium.

Down a nd Out in O--\°e.r ly Hills
(Saluki. R ) - A bum. portrayed by Nick Nolte, changes
the lives of an afOuenl Beverly
Hills fa mily a fter he attempts
to drown hirliSe.!f in their
s wimmi ng pool.
Gun g 11 0 ( Varsily. PG-13) - A
man (rom a s mall American

town

lries

to

convince

a

1
.

WINNEROF 7

ACADEMY AWARDS
tncludln g

BEST PICTURE

ROBERT MERYL

REDFORD STREEP

Our
'!~W~S ~O\_
MG Mru,t.

@

Weekdays 4:45 7:009;1 0
Sol I Su n 1:45 4:45 7;00 9:10

\1 LSIC olnd l \'RI CS h \
the lalf' G ff~<J1

HARRY CHAPIN

.. UNIVE RSAL PICTURE

(ffi]

Weekdays 5:00 8; 15
Sol I Sun 1 :30 5:00 8: 15

For everyone who's
ever been deeply ir.
Love o r deeply
in Debt.

frIda y. April 25 . 8: PM
S9.00, i .50 . 6.50

TOM HANKS
SHELLEY LONG

i1QNEY
PIT
Sat.

W....cIcryo 5:!1117:05 9: 10
Sun 2:30 5:00 7:05 9:10

W_~do-,. 5: 157: 15 9: 15

Sat/Sun 1:153:155:157:159:15
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20 alumni named to business hall of fame
Twenty graduates of SIU-C
will be the first induc tees in a
new ly esta blished College of
Bu s in e s s
a nd
Ad milllsl::t lion's Alum ni Ha ll of
fa n'(!.
In ~ uc ti G 'l will be at 7 !1.m .
Frida,. du"ing the a n~ual

ACROSS

COBA Awards Ba nquet in the
Student. Cente r .

hav e

1 1 H alf p iece

14 Entertamer
15 Of hair
16 Lamb 's p aren t
17 M ISSOUri

State. sut!
Wo rth
Lend s a hand
A SSig ns
Shri m ps' k' I'",
M ohamm p.d 's

managerial positions or ha ve
tr ib'..Itions.

indus try since graduation .
Can didat es
mus t
ha ve

Puzzle answers
are on Page 19.

dauQ ~:.er

32 Flower

33 - -pure
34 -

Guevara

DOWN

37 Frten d
38 AU r ay

Hazer
Born
Sad songs
Vonder
Servants
45 U nemo tional
46 SeasonP-d
48 FI\,'e-sl ar

ca lesorl

:; K nock 011
4 Hauls 10 a

garage
5 Make Sl rong
6 Recesses
7 Scraps
8 Sad word
9 Cheshire -

49 R'lce parts
50
52
56
57
60
61

29 Aehe\'ed
30 In fernos

1 W ampum
2 - Alo s Ja m ai-

39
40
41
42
43

Chime
Band age

10 M oscow edifice

Innel pref
. · Allon

12 E.oecl

Pa l i lcle

G ros; Oil

62 Engl Sh CI I V
63 Nour ished
fj~

Lunch spal
65 CrowC!ed

1 1 Crit icized

33
35
36
38
39

made other significant con·
Na mes of che: rler members
will be engraved on a plaque
tha t wi ll hang in Rebn Hall ,
horn e of the college.
Folic .ying are those being
indueled :
Thumas Barry. professor at
S o uth e rn
Me thodist
Univers ity ; J ohn Ca rnaghi .
vice chancellor for financial
affairs at Indiail3 Uni\'ersi tyPurd ue : Wa lt e r Clark.
executi\'e vice president of
Ci ticorp : Larry Dejarne tt.
vice ?resident of Lea r Siegler,
Inc .: Robert Doretti . senior
vice pr esi d e nt , Wang
Laboratories Inc.: Harold
Dycus. pa rtn er and co-owner
of Dycus and Bradley ; Irl
Eng elh a rdt,
s e nior vice
preside nt-ma rke ling. P ea body
De ve lopm e nt
Co . :
and

CharJ es Groenne r t, vice
president of Emerson Electric
Co.; Kenneth Ha r re, pa rtn er
in Arthur Andersen ; Thom as
Holloway, president of First
Granite Citv ational Bank ;
J ohn Holt, -vice presic m t of
Du n and Bradstreet Corp.:
Ted Hutton , di r ec tor of
hu man resources for AUe nBradley Co. Bu r n ~1I Kra ft ,
vice pr e ~ident of Archer

( ' - -7_ _ _-'rI_1

.~

. ..

. . _

-In Store Only -

40C Drafts .Busch & "~d

Rabb it's l all
Emp loy
$ m o...l h
HilI veh icle
FOOl -Shaped
for m

KUBOTA
LAWN&

41 H a llow ed
4 2 W eIgh I u , lI l

4 4 FClgn
4 5 l :berllne
46 Cluster
47 Brit ish m o n ey

GARDEN

Cil y

54
55
58
59

r' s

2 for I . . .r ..........,._'••
Includes: Turkey. Cc,110 Salami.
Americon Che>ese. Chips 'n' pickle

48 Ad,USI

26 AI Ih ~ peak

Da niels Mid land Co. and
president of ADM-GrowmJrk :
Charles Lounsbury , group
vice president d Leaseway
Trans porla tion ;
Kenne(h
Pontik es ,
p r esici f" n t
of
Comdi sco
I nc . ;
Vincent
Sauget, president of Sauget
Properties Ltd .: J . Da ni e l
Sn y d e r ,
pr esi d e n t
of
enginee red products for
Alleghe ny
Inte rn atio nal ;
William Spencer_ com ptr oller
for Union Pacific Railroad ;
and Robert Stevens. president
of
Fir st
Am ericar..l
Banksha res .

HAPPY HQUR SPECIAL

S3 Sou l h Yemen

25 8us abb,
27 0rgallize

31 CMhces

Francois-Regis
Ferran _
,")resident of Pechiney .Ja pon,
Tokyo.
,\);:'f} being inducted are :

50 Muffin Iype
5 1 leisure

13 PaVIlions
18 Finales
23 Tree

28 Neltle

s enio r

Selection to the Ha ll of
Fame
is
ba se d
on

19 Peler 20 l ea ps
21
22
24
26
27
3D

rc ?c hed

achievements in business and

Today's
Puzzle

, - Rica
6 By surprise

completed s tudies at SIU-C at
leas t 10 years a go and must

Shells
Noun ending
Three prel
A r cha iC

SUNSHINE

Jose"h and Anthon y

Special D;entives

PARATORE
DUO -PIAN ISTS

Kubota's offering us special incc:ntives on G St-ries 10 to 16

GERSHWIN PLUS
FRIDAY, APRIL 18
8PM

h.p. d iCSt':1 traCtOI'5. We' re passing 'em on to you.
You '0 enjoy th~ spring sWlS ~ more when your la"'1l care is
done on a Kubota. Discover why th~ tracto rs arc: blov.'ll for low
maintcnana: and long life.

FitWlCing~a"2iI'"know

$450 General
Admission

at 8.5% annual percc:n(age rate.
Come in now foc. gn... d<aI.

Duo·Pj an l ~l\ a rc " r.iii f" bf(.-ed.
h en rare; are lhoie a ~ e l cillng
as Anthony ."\d I~ph ParalOfe.
The IWe. br,llher\ fro m Bo\ton
pia)' \ pl rodldly, wllh brilliance
""+UC~ i~ fo:'ihcd by l helr

~KUIO'A
'
~

Norhing like it on earJl:

GRASS ROOTS POWER EQUIP

S.51

Carbondale

April 18th- 19th
Special Low Prices and Demonstrations
Kubota
Snapper
Lawnbov

Stihl
Grass H oppe r
Honda
PEPSI & POPCORN

Arttl. Yloleny Y ol.Mll1."4'n

C..,t.r for T.oching Non·Vlo· ...nc.
fs seekIng full.tlme s!aff. lodging ,
SI SO/ mo., & heolthcoveroge. On.
yeor commitment with $2000 s.p·
o rotion Sfi?Ond . Public int.r.st

SWFA

;::i':~, ~~~.r;~~~:gur:s

o!
non-~ and optr01ing NatknJl
(0011lion or. T.I.vlslon Viol.nu
(TV. films , wa r toys . sports. etc.)
Ne ..' to Univers ity of Illinois. 5i;.,.
d.nf loom deferable. 217-3W;. 1920.
Resume 10 Thomes Radecki, M.D..
Bo:K 2157. Champaign. IL 61i20.

Mtd nliar!
;qliq ;aJn

r - - - - COUPON- - - -

l-...-....maee

I
I
I
I
I
'1

I

I

I
I

You' ll have a better summer knowing
your financial aid is in order for the Fall Semester.

If you have.1't already mailed your
1986-87 ACT/ Family Financial Statement

MAIL IT TODAY!

wllhPerm

_snu
with hoirc",t

10 Tanning
Apts _for

t20.00

•

ACT I FFS forms are available atL r,)~rt
Student Work and Financial
n,
Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor

..,,~=:;(~

reg . S40.oo I

.....,.._,.,.

~~~~!~~~!.~~.J
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Paid for by the Office of S'udent W..,rk
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'Wrongfullife'suits cause
moral dilemma, prof says
By Tricia Yocum
StaltWntet

A defmite conflict occurs
when. given a woman 's r igh t to
procreate, courts allow a
mother to be sued bv her
handicapped child beea u'se s he
a llowed he r chi ld to be born
raUler 111311 have an abort ion.
This. lJhi!nscphy proicssor
<.eoq ;e Schedler told aboul 3Q
prople at the Philosoph y
Colloqu' um Thur. day a t F aner
lIall. IS the basic confhct dealt
WIlh by the courts when they
~rd:1t Setlll' me nts to disa bled
people Jr' what is k no\\ n as
"wrongf"1 hfe s uilS.··
Parents or the disabled hav
a lso been a llowed to s ue
physicians. ~aying th ai if thE"\
ha d been IIIform J of the
dlsabllitr thl' \' would ha n '
aborted' Ihl' r(.tu~ and S:l\ cd
thcmsclvc!' pam 3m! aligui~h
These ~Ult~ .tn' kno\\I' a~

P izza
wit h 1 t opping
Two . 16 oz. c ups
of icy co ld Pepsi

AND

Topped off w ith

FAST . FR EE

hlr'h c..H.···....
For exampic. h~ ~'-li':

··\\' ronJ?~ ul

mother

during

George Set: ~ dl e r te lls "" t~\e conflic ts between tt"le
mO\h6:~ and the rights 0' their unborn c hildr n.

;]
ha\{' :'uo('I1.1

lO\lh1

pr,,~(!n.i:"l"y

ard

ex(·tpt. 1:. ,:r;.:~t. ,'-npn 'hL'
unbOi n l ~ h:1I.dicappt.'1 - II.
whil'h ca~~ thp .:lild ha . . a

"ocld ho ,'o aborted had ,1'0
known of tht: ha:·,dicap.
1 the S:.lI11. ..• CiI:". :t ,•.' llIIe!
m.:..l \' s.n· nt' ur she s!")uld h:.lH

rlghl In

bOI

nand

of

h n ..

ch ild bi.' horn d('~1 [I;c Illf/lht'j
mav su
th £> coetor for
\\ rongful ulrlh. ::-,,~ info f,hl'

nc,:er bl~('In

r ig~t ~

at Il\~ a~\Cj I r~~ l1t'
mntJ.t'r·.~ lIt .... ·o klll}1(' c hilrl
HIt!H·\\j·,nb •.
~chl

S'J(' 1).,11i

:ldS

the r.lOlher and the o(:"'lc'!"
In uis .... us IOn {"JlO\\ I!.~ 111 ...
talk. hp sal(: the Ilgl:t ~ I' !
unborn chilurf';) a r t.' mOOl,

"r

'1',,;, ·I~.' •.'d. il a WOIll~)n
th,· it;!.)' r'J r!,:-(',dt \\ hUh('r
-hi' \'. ·::; he--- to lIt'(Jr

''''!

dJlIr.rl'll
dut 11'

ar<rt

rJl ~:; .. t1(' ·t··r t.~1\ ~ 3
ltl; IIII!""n"'1 ('fl I Ir; to

II

hght

m

PI}SC Jolt!

halldll·a ps·.'
Iher problem:. . ';'hedl r
",:,na. ~Clt.- because of Roe ' :iii
\\' .lei..... \I. hlt:h k:g:'l h1l d abor
11I.l in Ihe Cnned St.1i.e~.
Tilt. t'uprcme C01Jr! ii.i d Ihl!
• ;,dh· <:ruld not inlcrirre with a
v:ompn'''i pregna ncy. but sta le
lI1ierfpn'nce IS IOd(~ed pres('nl
when wrongfu l hre SU1ts a re
all w<'d. h ,a ld.

C HIC~t\G O

Student assaulted
in liquor store lot

STUDEN-rrS

An SlT.:-C :,lud(,111 W3!.
'I~~..JuJtt'rl and robhAd \\'(.(1.
ncsday sho rtl ,\' dfter 7 p.rn In

Have a Summer Job Yet?

lhe parking lot of ABC Uquor
Mart a t 109
acc flrding

~.

Wa!-'hington

WI DB

~ ..

to Caruond.:..l le
police.
Carbondal
pol i ce
spokesm an :\ell Jacob~un said
William C. Altenberger. 28. of
Warren Hall. Thomj)son Pomt.
was approachrd by two men
who aske.l him for the beer he
ca rried as he \\c":,S )e3 "ing the
liquor stme Jacob~;on said
whell AIlcnberger refu,ed. he
wa5- hit III lhe face and neck.
The two suspects lhen took
Altenberg~r '. ',allN wi th S:l8
in it and !:l worth I.I( be_ .

WORK FOR OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICES THIS SI ,~i\\ER AND
REeEI ' E THESE BENEFITS,

and the

MEW FROHTIER
present

-HIGH PAY RATES

HAPPY HOUR

35¢ Drafts 75¢ Speedra its 95¢ Call
- posters
'"buttons

Gi veaways
FREE MtNISTR' TICKETS

·stickers
- records

Jacobsun said.
Police cln' iooklJlg (01 two

Frl Ii SQI

black men In thell' 20S who
a re 3boul 5 f'!E't 9 inch", la ll
a nd of medium 'JU ild.

MODER" DAY SAIHTS

T.J. '5 Discount Liquors

• EXPERIENCE IN HIGH TECH
OFrICE ENYIRONMEl\T OR
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
·1 EARN NEW SKILLS & GET PAID
- 'fAK E TIME. OFF DURING SUMMER
'0 Sf-Cmu: A JOB DURING
SCHOOL VACATIONS
-GRADUATES - WORK TEMPORARY
WHILE LOOKING FOR FULL TIME
EMPLOYMENT.

1224W. Main
" THE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN "

Gallo WIn..

Bocardi Rum

Light or Dark

750ml

&

•.".

12pk

COKE•

.~

~ '6~DO ~

.

'8.99

1.5 L

'

CAll THE OLSTEi' u f FICE
NEARTEST YOUR HOME
DOWNTOWN LOOP
123 W. Madison A>"£.

Chl,",1\O. 1160602
(312) 782-1014

WEST/ NOIlTHWEST SUBURBS

_r

....

Everyday ...........

ea..

Prices

Miller

=~It.

ow style

I&~

E. Woodfidd Rei.

Sdlll.m..... IL 6019S
con.
can.

can.
Nit
Nit

. . . . MlI _ _ _'....tcano ·S."
..:. . ~....
can. '6.1.
__

..... eo.. U.ht

con. . . .. .
con . .... .

..... OWl . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ..n

...Q......
'I.M Itroha

...... '9.20

cano ......

(312) 843-7J13

NOIlTHEIlNSUBURBS
430 TOIl""
Part RJdac. 11 600&8
(312) 828-7141

OIL, from Page 5
30,000 ba rrels.
This
rath e r
s le . rly.
predictable nature of Ill i. ,ois
oil proouction is one !.:!~t CJ.
thaI helps Illinois producers
weather Ihe " busl " cycles of
the oil business, Pieber says .
Another is the fac l tha I oil
here is relatively easy to find
and pump from :he ground.
The lIitnois B.,in. he explains. is relatively shaJlo""
and many of its multiple
andsto ne and limes lone
( ormatiOl I ~produce
oil.
m .lking ' I much easier 10 find
ar~d pump than in many other
oil-producing stales. such 2S
Texas. Louisiana and Alaska .
Til E Sl,;CCESS rate for the
2,260 weUs drilloo in 1985 was
61.i percenl , with 1.347 wells
producing oil and 47 wells
producing naluro l g dS. according to Joan E. rockelt,
ass istanl geologisl with Ihe
Department of Energy and
Natural
Resou r ces . The
average well depth was 2,522
feel.
Such a success rate and
?ver a.g\.' nepth makes III jnoi~
"" el ls
attracti\'e
by
eit minating the need for a
la!-ge initial innlSlmenl, says
George R . Lane, a petroleum
e ngineer with the Illinois
Departmenl of Mines and

Minera ls .
indus t r y
Acco rd ing to
figures prior to Ule TE"cent

~e~f i~ 11Un~~C~~ta~r~I~~

$50 .1)00 and
a~vut the

$75,000 to drill and
same arnouii! for

coinpletion.
Lease costs are a lso low, an
acre generally leasing for
aboul $25, wi th a one-eighth
roya lty 10 the la ndowner.
Terms for the leases are
usuall y one yea r or less.
Some opera tors, like Ule
Fiebers. save even more by
drilling on land they own.
the reby saving r oyalty costs.
Pieber, whose fa mily owns 35
we lls on their 2.000 acres,
says this savi ngs is especia lly
importanl
dur i n g
bu s I
periods, when many opt:ralors
must plug wells beca use the
oi l income does not cover
Icase costs.

kn own a s waterflooding .
which increases produc t ion
a nd makes the bas in even
more attractive to i'1ves tors .

in the JIlinois Basin produce
natura l gas. Bul most si tes do
nol produce enough to mak e
captur ing it economical.
Instead. it is Oared off,
Fieber say~~. However. some
sites, parlicularly those in
Kentucky, do prod uce e nough
gas to warrant c;; ptu ring :t
for : ai~ .

The
walerf l ooding
technique, F ieber explai ns ,
involves Hooding a formalion
with water at one poin t to
force oil Oul of an other. And
here in Illinois the sandy
formations tha t hold lhe oil
are partic ularly responsi ve (('I
w& terflooding, which often
produces as much oil as
primary recovcJ')'.
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is

wha t

Alt h ou g h Ih e expe rt s
disagree on just what Ihe

a

~t~:~er isto n:: JoXtesV:;t i~i
hlOSe;; on whal happens in the

Mtd~,e E2.:'l.

Says Fieber : " Everybody
knows that if som e thin g
c hanges in the Middle East
tomorrow, everything from
todo y and earlier iJ€comes
a ncient history."

But all the oil is for sale.
And even though i llinois is no
longer a major oil producer,
VEnois oil does make an
important contribution to the
nation and, more importantly.
the state.

In add ition to Gil, Ihp wells
_ Wa'''''''' Sf'I, ,..,. l .. ,-; • .,..1

The question
ha ppens now?

.

'.,
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r
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_ ......
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ILLI="OI S WE LLS a lso
pr ovide favorable tax breaks
because of the relatively low
production levels, Lane says.
" Hi s tori c~lly Illi nois has been
a good inveslmen l for
bUii nessmen with large incomes."
And , Fieber says , Ihe
Ill inois Sr.- sin is very
responsi ve to a common
seconda ry recovery technique

r---------------------------,
FAST· "ew Automated

BOMBAT
ALUMINUM SOFTBALL BAT

ffmtrak Iteservatlon & Ticketing System
From

Carbondale ,o Chlcago
(Roundl ri p )

$6900

. cushioned grip
·no. 42880

R~~lflCI I on~ A pplv

" Ou!" !Xrvice is
Alwa 5 Free"

18 46

Coli

Travel Service, ltd

•

Tor:!~.y -

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

549-7347

Special Dish This Week
Kung Pau Chicken

e",

Boneless ch icken chunks . sti r fried
wirh hot chllf' p~ppe (s . peanucs and
our Spec- Ial s~uce Ser ved w i th white rice .

~

r"'~

~ Other Chinese:N~:la:s~;::inCIUde,

a®
"

Reg. 23.84

19.96

Saray and Curry - Ch ick e n. Beef Shri m p
Curry - Ch ic ken . Bee f . ShrirT'p
Sweet anl~ Sour - Ch i cke n. ror k .
Shrimp. Egg Roll s. Fri ed Rice .

Mizuno
fielders Gk)..

- E"'lra large 13 InChes
- Alileal ner NOf lh
A m c IICarl Si ccr hide

FAST SERVICE
Open 11om. 1Opm
Sunday, 12 · 9pm

o
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Journalism head expects 500
at spring conference for press
Five hundred p,.'ople are
expected to attend the 3I;th
Annual Spring Conferenr.'.! of

the Southern Illinois School
Press Association Monday.
according to W. Manion Rice,
acting director of the School of
Journalism .
The con!erence will be held

~~Ide~t C:le~oa~lir;ih~n!i~~

scheduled event for Journali!;m Week. which begins
Monda y.
Awards will be presented to
adviser :;

of

the

year.

newspapers, yea rbooks and
individual students. Twelve
fac,lty members and st udents
will se rv e :l S Jud ges .
Discussions will be led by 11
facult y and graduate s tuden ts .
There will also be a public
relations s peak e r a t the
conference.

Also on Monday. Robert W
Charle ton , pu blic .Hai rs
manager for Dow Chemical
Co.. will present a lect ure
titl~ d
"Crisis
Commun ica lion'" I rom I: 30 to 2: 50

p.m. in lhe Morri ~ Library
Auditorium.
The SIU-C Chapter of the
American
Ad\ ert isi ng
Federation wil! or~ent its 1986
advertising campaign for the
Levi Strauss Co.'s women's
jeans, Blue Shadow, at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in Lawson 141.
The five · member team
presented the same campaign
Thursday for a district competition in Chicago.
A repres e native fr lJ!"o
D' Arcy Advertising. St. Lo~ is ,
will visit journalism cJarses
Wednesday. A presentation of
photographs b y La :r y
Burrows, a photographer
killed in the Vietna m War, wiil
be held at 7 :30 p.m . Wedncsdav in Lawson 171.
On ·Thursday. Rob Schor-

a udit orium -thea :er of th e
Student Center.
~ joi nt banquet for the
School of Jl'.lrnalism and th.
Southern Illinois Editorial
Association will be held at 7
p.m . Thursday .
D.G .
Schumacher, executive editor
of the Alton Telegraph, will be
honored at the banquet as the
19'16 Journalism Alumnus of
lhe Year. Scholarship awards
will also be presented.
Tickets for the banquet are
sa for students, $10 for nons tudents. a nd 54 for scholar-

man. executive editor of the

The Hall of Fame entrees
a re Edward H. J enison, editor
and p'J blisher of the Pa r is
BNH'vn News : Erwin J ,
Ma hlandt, editor of the Breese
Journal ; and J ack Vertrees.
editor of the \\"avr.e Countv

shjp winners.

T hree journalis ts who
recently entered the SIU-C's
Journalism Hall of Fame will
be honored at noon t' ciday at
t"'n Carbondale Ra mada Inn

Mes enger·Inqu ir e r , Owen·
sboro, Ky.. wiH visit two
graph ics . classes . RIC Cox,
senior edi tor of Reader's
Diges t and gradua e of SIG-C's
School of J ournalis m. will
lecture at 3 p.m. in the

Press.

.

.

GPSC, from Page 1- g:-oup makes It, and what the
r£>presentativeg are, ,. she said.
Invoh'ement from all the
different depart ments is
needed . not just a select few,
she s3!d, but is not sure yet
what il will take to get them
in\'ol\'Pd
Thei r inpul will be needed uy
the GP C in he coming yea r.
McCormack sa id . beca us e
many important i sues will he
coming befor e the council. 1 he
iS5 ucr rcaa rding tIle Hain·

1 cent Fish Sale
every Wednesday
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale , IIl in oi ~
Mon·Soll0·6pm

618 · ~9 ·nt

1

Chiropractic
••• Naturally
Our all.important spinal
colum n is the huge communication
center. which rela ys messages
t o the brain on how to functio n ,
Due to everyday bending
and stretching, nerves
can b e pinched , causin~
lim it ed operation and
discomfo rt.
WE' LL HELP RETURN
YOUR BODY TO GOOD HEALTH.
First Consultation W i thou t Obl igation

th\.' pr oposed libra r y expansi,on
and gr aduate tud('nt momes
a re a lew of those s he listed

tudellts al SI -C a re lucky,
she said. in thaI the adm inis tration as ks for and
listens to the students input
when lhe\' need to make
decision , .
As an individual and w!th lhe

group, McCormack said sho
\\ oull:! li ke to he lp the
Uni vers;ty make th ose
decisions.

bow's End Day Care Center,

f··' ••• ••••,.... •••••• ." "!' ••••
Law leadership
course to be held
SPRI"GFEST TEASERS

i

The Law Enforcemen t
Leadership ManagemeJ li ~lJd
,d\'entllre Course. a th ree·
clay traming \\orkshop. will
loe heid at Touch of :>:ature
Tuesday through Thursday.
Thur,da\ .
The outdoor and classroom
Irainlllg workshop is desIg ned
to pr omote th e la·...· en·
forcement
concep ts of
Icamwork. leadershi p. Irus t.
silfet v. communicallor. and
empioyec an d supen iso r
relationship.

Correction

~

Free Forum Area -: lam
Springfest T-Shirts & Buttons

i

ON SALE NOW!

~

!

-

~- ~ .

I::;~ Ap'U 2~~::::o
} Thurs., Apn124 .

G

ri.' April 25,

The Daily Egyplla n in·
{'orrectly reported that Army
ROTC gr aduates receiving
comm issions are committed to
six " ears of active d Ul y .
G'raduates who ,,'ere on
schola rshi;>s must serve fou r
"ears on acti ve ':Iut\, and then
may serve two yea rs in the
rc~ erve or National Guard and
two years In the inactive
reser ve.

-;;.;;.;;;; OJ's

Famous Vacationers

Guess the number of bolloons in the jor r::1d win
o FREE Hot Air Balloon Ride at Spri ngfest .
""
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C'.n.n Search
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bile Sale
Sprlnilfesl'S6, April 26, Old Main Mali

\-\tY Ill:
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While
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You

Deadli ne to subml' application, i ues. April 22
S I 0 .00 fee ror all craftpersonslyou supply set up
For more Info .. call 453-3636

ABSOLUT
VODKA

';,

$9 3

Walt

Protect your valuable
jewelry w i th push ~on .
screw· off eor r ing backs
or safety closps for gold
chains , Only

'24·

9

In

,,01l...

••Ing Slalng
·Choln ..... lr
Eostgate Shopping Ctr .

549-4444
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Pornography, prostitution
called an insult to dignity
By eloterl. Slider
StaH Writer

Women's bodies being used
~s
l:o mm odities
f or
prostitution and pornogra phy
i
"an insu lt on human
dignity:' said Ka !.hleen Barry,
feminist a n d s ociolvi"'"
p r oresso r :It B r a nd eis
University near Boston. at 3
lecture In Lawson Hall Wednesdav.
Barry is in Carbondale as >
gues t of the Women's Stud ies
Program in conjunction with
'he Co llege of Human
Resources Conference.
Having conducted resp..a rch
on
pornography
a nd
prostitution, Barry said many
wemen are forced int o
" commodilizing their bodies"
(Oi I roslilulion

Accordi ng to Barry. many
women go into prosti tution to
fuUili a net'd. This ma y be a
need for surv ival, Barry ex·
plains. Sne used the exa mple
of a girl being pu t out of her
parents household into the
streets art~r being sexually
violated by her stepfather to
show how a woman can be
"forced" (0 use her body as a
commodity in order to survive.
" Sexual iolence in family is
the beginning of splitti ng a
person:' Barr.,· added. "The
split in oneself bt'Comes so
complete when th experience
is so de\·3sla ting.· '
A split 10 the s eli is
necessa ry to live the daily
experience of being paid. like a
commodity. for sexu al

man. York low" Heights, N.Y. :
Jeffrey D. Haseltine. Hitachi.
Japan: Debra C. J eter .
Clarksville, Tenn.: and Cindy
J . Peters. South Euclid. Ohio.
The re ci pients wil: be
(' ~ndic'lalP$ for degrees in one
of 31 doctoral deg r ee

RUNNER'S

Barry said men are sole1y
responsible for prosUlul ion,
add ing lhat sht! blames worn'.!1l
who help make the sys em
work un a n individual basis.
Ac co rding
to
Barry .
pros titutes who ma y ma ke
their lives easier by helping
the pimps ga ther other women
for prostitution shoul d be held
accountable (or thei r actions.
However , Barry said these
women sta r U!d out as vic tims ,
lherefore t.hoy should not be
faulled .

programs.
T he fellows hips. named
ailer the late 5 IU-C President
Delyte W. Morris and h\s
widow. Dorolhy. are among
the most valuable ava ilable
anywhere La graduate
students.

$34··
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if you're graduating
this yea r, look into
a un ique opportunity
to J:"" your degree
to work where it
can do a world of
good.
look into the
Peace Corps.

for mOlt!

inform.ttion:

ContAr.t:
SI U Cam pus Represenutive
Office of In te rnat io nal Ag
Room 117 Ag Building
53£>.7727
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How to get 'he Card
before ),ou graduate.
rollege is the first sign
of suo:ess. "','e \'C nude it easier for you III
Hec.l:1Se .....e behe\"t

the AmeriC"J-O Expl't"'SS Card GrAduall'1Students can gt1 the Card l."i soon a., tll1;:
aoct>pl a SIO.OOO C1reer ont'lIIt:d lOb If

f,!t't

•..ou·re 0 4)1 gradu3ung yl't . plUcn
2fIPl~

for 3. sperl.1i spor~ Card Look
fur ::tudenl O4lplh..2110n:i un l':l.mpuS
lIr alii \(~(I TH[ ('"IH) :lnd tell m(11l
~ou W!lJ\ll

The f irst job after
graduation should
off er more than
just a paycheck.

•

FORL~~:

(~

Put your
degree
to work
where it

-I1c-

ION TRAINER

pleas ure. says B. -ry.
Barry said 65 to 80 percent of
women have been victims of
incest. rape or bOil' .
She sa id there is an in·
te r co nnt ~c tion
of diffe renl
j pes of sexuai v!olence.

6 stu,dents get $10,000 scholarships
Six grad uat e s tudents (rom
a cross the na tion were
awa rded Delyte a nd Dorothy
Morris Doctora l Fellowships
Thursday .
Each scholilf wiU receive
a nnual stipends or $1 0.000 a
year and frcc lu it; ~n for up to
tll!,,~ years of rl~toral degree
study at 51 ·c.
Thi s
v ear 's
Morr is
Fellowsh ip recipient s a re
Steven C. Baker, Hillsbor<l,
Tenn .: Elle n A. Cypher.
~!aka nda : Li zbeth L. Govd·

...",>"

SAUCONY'S

.Iudt-m aprllCoillorl

The Am'!rican Exprc» Card
Don t leave school .... ith out it •
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3 .CDltOOM AND' bo,h
trot h ond !own cor. ,"eld '"
r. "' $SO ~ mo '" , "m ~ " 10/1 ·
' p"'''S COtIlr(l(1' 'Isl~ SUO "., mo
~ .1 Ccwbondole Mob'1. Hom.. 01
S.f'.JOOO
" .'1A·16
'J6IIe /C5
'1 ft[OItOOM FUlN,SHfD. corpe'tod
1'..( Clo • • Ie: CO rnpvl , , ortd "

1 ID«M, I ond 0 toolf bo,hs, oc.
cI.o", .hll'd. • ~I· IIIf" CIM_
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n.__1 • .c. ,,..,. , qua-I No dog.
$vm .. ..... or
mOtIfh,
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SIC» mOtI'h No clops 529· 1l"
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~lhWoodl"riS"· Is..Jt

&0"-16 . ..... . . . . IM'1c151
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I6SJlc1S1

au,.l.
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THE QUADS

.ec

S ' SO mo

1207 S. W.II
.57-4'21
Show Apt . 1 t05pmM.W.F
Sot 1l ·2:3Opm

foil, Sloo!nO • ..""m.,. $4'·1'63.
~. " ....

FREF.MAN V ALLEY
- Furn or Unfurn .
- 2 bedrooms
- 'j % ba ths
- Walk to Ca mpus

ROSEWOOD
- Eff iciencies
- Furr.ished
- Wall( 10 Camp us
- laun dry

WALNUT SQUARE

t1141c!Q

HATAUQUA APIS
- 2 bedroo m
- Furn . or Unfurn.
·-5 m in. from Campu s
- : o:: : ge. modern
- A ir / Carpet
- laundry
.. Some pet s a llowed

EWIS PA
APTS.
v..o

E. Grand
Ph. 457-0446
NOW LEASING

NEWfRA
- Two bedroom
- Furn . or Unf urn .
" 1 1/ , miles beh ind
Ramada Inn

- Efficiencies

.One and two bed room !.VY HALL
- Furn 'lr Unfurn
-5 m in . i,vm Camp u:o
-la lmdry
cTen nis court . Pool

SUGAR TREE
-Eff iciencies
-One bedroom
-Furn . or Unfurn.
-Walk to Universi ty

Moll
-Recent ly remodeled

- tfticiencles
-O ne bedroom
-All utiliti es paid
"Across street from
Campus
- laundry

Ra,e. from $90.00
per person in Mobile
Homes, houses,
apanmen ts.

11 33 mo . I bdtm, fumished,
1 block from SIU
'57· ;:" 1
1156 mo " a ll utilities in·
eluded f lJ rnished , nut to
SIU ,

"S7. 7QAl

51.3 mo . sf,.dio. fur,, ::oned.
2 block, from ; :-.; , S49·2,,54
116' mo " a ll uT I!! Tles ln
eluded. fu rni,hed , 1 block
"57 . 5631

1 177 mo . . 0 11 ui lli l ie~ in .
eluded, fur nished. I block
from SIU .
549.6521
1179 mD " 1 bdrm. fumished,
2 blocks from SIU , 5"9·2454
11n mo" 2 bdrm, furnished,
I block frOln SIU .
457.794 1
,,., mo" 2 tdm. rnabiIe home
furni'hed .
Welcome
529·2620
1112 mo .. eHkiency, fu m ,
i,hed. 1 block from SIU ,

P."

Call 45 7·3321
Woodruff, kn own
by the friends we
make and k.:cp an
Quality housing.

BILL MILLER
RENTALS
12' wide mobile homes
Now Available fo r
Summer & Fall
a t Town & Cou ntry
· locked mailbo._.
· l oundromal

"57· ;' 941

.175 mo .• lorge.,.. (Q't. pets

..

COUNTRY CLUB
CIRCLE
·Carpet/ A.C.

TWO IlEDROOM

2al W. .t _In It.
C. ...........Ie.IL

For information &
Appl. 549.... 806
)I.,k our pres.n, 'enon's
chou' ,hese qualIty homfl ,

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL

9-12. 1-5 Nlon-Frl

Rent Starts at $ I 50
Hw . 51 S. Mobil e Homes

1195 E. Walnut
(Sugar Tree)

I W_._d........'.......
HOURS: 9-5 Monday-Friday

flRSTFlOOl'

- 529-1741 - 457-4312

Cleon
-Friendly Mgmt

LIBUVILLAG

708 W . Mill Street

I~'R_

~ ';ery

~

- Three bedroom
- Furn . or Unfurn .

HOURS:

·Co.)le

"i29·2610

RENT AL OFFICES

~801

FOR RENT
• CARBONDALE •

welcome.

- Spacious , modern
" Pool , laundry

(Ivy Hall)

With halp from fiG'"
an" Charyl at

Woo4nI" MaftG9GlMllt

from SIU .

FOUR IIEDROOM

PICK YOU I(
PUiCE TODAY

SECOND flOO R

• S""I_I. . Pool

·Mlcro_.o.-

· '...nl.COU....
-Welgh. _ _

·Dhh........
.Cent,.1 Air

!2 . 14 win<?s. locked mailboxes .,exl
door 10 la und,omat. 9 or 12 momh lea e .
SPECldl summe r rales . SatelJit", dish with
MTV a nd FM chilnnel and HBO available .
SUPEr clean ' PelS are alJo l"ed .

Murdale T ownhouses
New large ! 1.Ii~. bedroom wwnhcus"
Just compleled . Washer
and dry,", . dIshwasher. garbage disposal.

.~partment s .

NOW OPEN SATURDA YS

CALL 529·4301 NOW
DB!:)' Egyptian. April lB. 1986. Page 15
I f,!.

,~ I " ·1' "

. '.

' I . Ii i of I

I oj . ,

'l ; . ,

li2
PRICE
SUMMER
ONLY
RENTALS

RENTALS

=

I
=

($ 100 MINIMUM
INDOOR
POOL

fNDOORPOOL
FREE BUS TO SIU
CABLE ViSION
LAUNDROMAT

SPECIAL
$SO/Month
SummerRate.
with Fail/Spring '
Contract

''''·3000
Route 51 "orth
Page 1.1. Daily ElYJ>lian. April

I.'. 1_

USO, from Page 3
amount. 525,011.7; will be left
10 allocate to RSOs for general
funding during fiscal 1987.
The SO received 5272,161 in
stud ent fees for fiscal year
1 86. After fee a llocations in
sprill ~ 1S85, :he usn had
S60 ..307 for general funding 10
be used in 1986. After voting to
allocate S4.327 10 fund 13 RSOs
Feb. 19 . Ihe sen ale had
ex hausled all of its general
fundi ng fur the iiscal year.
Representatives from Bla~k
Affairs Council. Mid-America
Peacp Projecl and the Gay and
Lesbian People's Union al·
tended the senatE meeling
Wednesjay 10 prolesl
recommendations oi the usa
Finance Committ ~ for their
fee allocations .
The Finance Comm illee
r ecom mended Ihal BAC
receive $)7 ,5016 ~or fisca l year
1987. However. Jan Davis.
assis tant coordinator of BAC,
S31U the group reeds an extra
S2,000 tGexpand the ci rcul"tiQn
uf the Five 0 ' Clock News . a
tudenl newspaper producpJ
byBAC.
,lustus Wealhers by . ~he
edi'or of the Five O'Ciock
N~ws . said Ihe paper's cir·
cula tion of 2.000 is nol enough
10 meel the demands of people
on campus . He said BAC has
been

rect: I 'jng

complaints

from peoplE' who ha ve il0t
received issues of Ihe papec.
D.n Sher i ~ a n. general
funding chair:nan for Finance

Commitlee. sa id that because
Ihe U 0 wi ll ha ve just
S25,011.75 for general fundi ng
for 1987. it cannot afford to
allocate

an y

mor c

funds .

'Jr.£.

Sheridal. said Ihat BAC'
received a 52,000 funding m·
crease this year.
Sheridan said larger RSOs
are draining most of the funds
and need 10 budgel their
money so thaI enough funds
will be lelt for s maller RSOs.
Th e

r'inance

Committee

recommr nded Ihal GLP
receive S687 for fiscal yt!a r
1987. Of thaI money Ihe usa
allocated a ICial of S189 to Ihe
organizalion
for
Gay
A\\ areness Wcck activities .
Lori Hanni "'~n . director of
GLPI I. said GLP needs $700
for advertising.
She said that il was nol fai r
that GLPU was only recom·
",ended S189 for promoting
Gay Awareness Week since the
commitlee recommended that
RSOs such as the Mobilization
of Vol un leer Efforl get $700 for
a newsletter and the Non·
Traditional Studenl Uni~n S31 0
for adverlising.
Sher idan said the
on·
Tradition Sludenl Union and
MOVE were recommended
more money l.~au~ e those
organizations pm.:umpass a
larger population of sludenls
thanGLP U.
He added thaI GLP e\'Cnts
such as Gay Awareness Week
are well covered by the media
and thaI GLP
has an
eslablished " gral)Cvinc"' 10
inform members of eVf!n lS.
Prior to voting on the I un·
ding, GLPU and Ihe Finance
Commillee ~ greerl thaI S146
thaI was 10 go to a GLPU
resource library could be
diverted for adverlising.
T he Finance Commillee

recommended thaI MA P P
receive $700 ror fiscal 1987.
Brian Blank, chairma n oi
MAPP, said Ihe group was
allocated S1.200 lasl spring. H.,
said it was unfair thaI the
group's funding be CuI bec~use
it has s ponsored mo vies ,
concerts and other events
thaI ma y have benefilcd many
s ludents on campus.
MAPP had requested $300
more (han Ihe Finance
Committee rcc!'linJT1cndation
for funding. which Blank said
is n ~ded for advertising.
Sheridan s,.id the group did
nol receive fllr.,ling for olher
progra ms because il had
requested fund,ng for events
that are still ten!ati\le. Blank
said the group .s aware of
exactly whal fundlllg is needed
and that the Fir.ance Com·
millee did not ta>:e enough
time :0 eva luate t1'e MAPP
r"'luesL
John Attard , member of the
Fi na nce Com mittee. s2!d the
committee "' 10<'< ple"ly of
lime" to eval"at. IV APP's
funding req uest and h'Jd only
recommended the funding
MA PP had specifi ed as
necessarY.
The bills to fund the Ihree
RSOs were passed by the
senale accordi ng 10 Ihe
Finan ce
Committee ' s
recomlncndations.
The senate also voled to
remove SChO':li or Com ·
municalions Senalor Bradley
Boggs bec.ause he missed Ihree
senate meelings. The usa
Constitution allows senators to
miss only tW(l mcetings.

!B{w 9lamb£

(!ouli.a(£!/ invilu
uou to the.
cIInnuaf

,:t

cNcot

90' d!:9r.

achool g:\om I

cII,,,d 19th.

-Satu«J.a!/,

9,om 81l1t1 t.uzHl e[ ou

$ I O . 00 P" P<UM
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.

inefuJ...

Dp.u. 23",
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pl'u.'l

Cnln..ir.i.n m£nt !
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801 f. Main 549-1881
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Across from Holiiay Inn

M

M

-

WESTROADS lIOUORS ...
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbondale
529·1221
e x p ires 4 ·20·86

Michelob

Sebastlanl ~
6 pk bt l.
.
$2.99 .~ I .I;j .!l,\:, WhIte ZI ...i'andel

't,.

'~ ~';:79

STEVENSON, from Page 3- Since
Ihe
primary
primary. plans IG run as an
mdependent so as not to run Stevenson has been trying to
disUnce
himself
from
the
on the same ticket as two
followers of extrt:mist Lyndon LaRouche candidates, and he
is
still
pur
s
uin
g
legal
LaRouche
"ho rec eived
remedies for having them
Democratic nominations.
Although slate law prohibits removed
from
Ih e
a candidate who p2~~icipated Dem ocralic licket, Riggio
in a primar\' from r Inrling as said .
Dep i t e , "- selback .
an independent. StP\·I!:.son is
seeking a legal solu'. on thaI Democratic leaders have
pledged their supporl ior
would permit him to rl, ' so.
oUlhe rn
The LaRouche !ollowers. Stevens on . Hi s
Mark Fairchild anr. Janice Illinois campaign manager ,
Hart, won the nomina tions ror E inar V. Dyhrkopp, has
on
downstale
lieutenant governor and called
secretary of stale in an upsel Democrats to make a show of
,hal shocked the Democratic unily by suppor ti ng Sunday 's
fund·raising event.
l'arty.

r

Bacardi
Rum

" ~vu thern
IJli nois needs
Adlai Slevenson. and righl
now Adlai needs S~thern
lIJinois," Dyhrkopp said.
" We need 10 roul the
LaRouche exlremists and
direcl all our efforts to
r e placing a do·O(,:hing
governor with one who wants
Illinois - southern, central
and northern - to gel moving
agaia."' he said.
Riggin ~ aid ticke t sales rl}r
Sunr.)y's event have been
goir.g " extremely well ," but
h,.: did not have a count on
just how ma ny had been sold.
A press conference will be
held before the event.

750ml

SUMMER SESSION

A Bright Idea!
Weekend
Tropical Drink
Special
MAITAI. . .. , , . , . . .. . '1.10
A 8 1~ n": 01 Frult j ul.:1!S
~ nd
Se~

lig hten your
course load

yo urself. Call
tod ay for a free
copy of o ur

nexl Fall
by attend ing

classes 01 North
Central College
this S ummer. Our
eight-week Summe r
Session is schedu&ed
fo fit with your
00"11 life. Morning,
evening or weekend

cia..... gl.,., you time
foo """" Of pa.y. A
Ie... t -" in c .... this
Summer could mean
f _ t-rs burning
midnight 011

I ..'
I

U

"",,: year.

Summe r Session
Catalog. It jusl
mighl be one of
you r brightest ideas.

(312 ) 420 · 3444

&J

North Central
College
_

..

._

Dan. Rum

for

60566

- We 're aw ay from thft strip,
but not fo r aw ay.

oFun. ye t casua l a tm osphere .
- Exotic tropicol drinks a t
their best I
olive OJ ofter IOpm
spinning 011 tho best h its I

-Delicious appetizer. (till lOpm )
oFRi:E Wonton chipS
Downl toin of the Emper:JI'" Palace
U.. Tik i 000,- entrance
HOU"IS .,.,. - . _ _ Sot

. 100 S. lIIino11 Aye . C'daI.

"iii

Art graduate's work stands out
in competitive Big Apple m3rket
By M~u !'een Csvs r,sgh
StaffWo1ter

F re d prick B rown . in ·
lern a l io nally
acclaimed
painler . re turn ed 10 SIU-C. his
a lma ma te r . this week to
escape the fa I lan r lor a few
days and paint ceramic pots
a nd spe? k with art !o;tudenls
and facu lt y aboul hi s life as a
wat e r c o lor a nd oil expressioni s t.
Brown. 41. presented s lides
of his work before a packed
a udience in th e Mus e um
Auditor iu m Tuesday and
leclured on th e tribulations of
being an a rt ist His viSit was
sponsored b., th e ollege of
Commu nicatio ns and fine
Arts .
Hi:, '.·:crks a re now a re quite
com for tab le resting line
Pica s~,o's,
Hembrant 's and
Dekooning's T hey hang in
uch prcsljglOus places as the
~Iarlboroug h Ga lleries in I ew
York Cily a nd 1I0kin·Kaufm a n
in Chi ca go. He also has several

pieces

in

the

perma ne nt

collection of t he New York
Melropol itan Museum of Ar!.
One work. tiUed "A Window in
Paris. " is hangi ng in Ihe While
House His pieces range from
s ta rk an d depressi ng to
aggressivelyeolorf111.
AS
AN
UNDEHGHADliATE. Brown
lurned in work for grades and
then returned to his native
Chicago to sell the m . He made
enough money then to buy a
ca r .
After graduating from SIU·
C with degrees in psychology
a nd painling, he landed a job
with Ihe Chicago Tribune

selling adverlis ing. He ha d
givell up painting a fiC'r works
he exhibiled ill Ihe ~ Idenl

cumulating more prospective
buyers and dealees .
Late r in his Bfe, Brown
traveled 10 London. inlpnding
to attend the Royal Academy
of F ine Arts. But beca use he
dis likro Britain, he found his
way LG Denma rk. which was at
the lime " a really avant·garde
cily on all fronts. ,.
Whe n he missed a f1igh l back
,0 the Umted Slales from
Europe, he was slra nded in an
3irporl and vowed 10 take the
nexl f1ig hl oul. It happened to
be Air Ba hamas . Once in the
Bahamas. Brown decided 10
dedicate his life 10 painling
under the motto. " If I star .. e 10
death it 's o.; ~y, at least I won 't
be bored,"

Center were s tolen.
When he arri,ed at H
' rd
Unive:-sity iqr a gr. =- te
inten'iew. Brown spoke \ .n a
professor who advised hi.n to

go to Europe because he was
"cul lurally deprh'ed" o"d
decide whether he wanled to

be an a:-t

historian or

Farmer's Market

:.t

painler .
He was offeeed a sc holarship
at the Univers:ty of hicago
but was later rejt:: 1cd. He WaS
lold he should be working
profess ionally.
HI S FIII 'T o~e · m a n show
was arra nged then . The series
\I;as done entirely on industri al
roll pa!>"r. The how sold ouL
When lis fri end lold him
"Chicago is a town. i'\c',J,,' York
is a cit,,:' he wen t to New York
to -"' riie piL!Ys
··i liked il so much and I sa w
all these different arlists and
lDusj c~a ns :md people I used to
read about." he said .
He moved 10 New York for a
summer and was in tailed in (i
prominenl show displaying the
works of such artists as Andy
Warh ol. " II was just a rna Iter
of persistence and al so
kn owing the game." says
Brown .
" rhe ocl of pai nting is a
love. T he mark ' ing of il is a
business. a nd there is only a
small g roup of people who run
that business."

P E HII A P

BH O II' :>; 'S

painting of " The LaSI upper "
was th e clinche r that
ina u gar~te-j him mto the world
of art. T he g r and -scale
painting depicts a black
Chri st. Eleven of Brown 's
frie nds modeled a s Ihe
disciples . The men are
wea ring modern clothin g, such
as business suits a nd polo
s hirts. T he lablecloLh in the
painling in very ornat.e and
Judas has hie:. back tu rned to
theviewE:r .
T I,e one work he says he will
never sell is " J oshy's Dream ."
"Joshy" was Brown's favorite
cousi n who relayed his "idea of

TURDA
Bam-Noon
with:

-as paragus
- onions
- crafts
-baked good s
ejol n us, s upport your local
growers.
':'llc Farme r's ~1arkel loca t...: d In the W esLO'w ll
Mall behind )!cDonnlcfs .

fFiiEE' ELEPtiiitT itIDES"
at

~-P~'N~FE.~" 16
" WHERE THE WILD THINGS ARE"
April 26 . Old M'lin Mall, (rain or shine)

~~e~~hce:r si~~~\\~~ ~~I~~~y~~a
immedia tely wcnt 10 work on a
painling.

TO INCII HIS way in on one
occassiol1 while in Liberia . a
debl·pI3/1UP<! Brown borrowed

" LI VING ON EDGE jus!

about gave Brown a nervous

more money to entertain. for
the

so le

purpose

of

ac·

Get a photo of younelf on the elephant for o n: y 50.

See BROWN, Peg e1 9

PINCH PENNY
MALL

LIQUORS & PUB

J'

PH : 529·3348

1lliEH.
6CN

$2.59 Old Sr...,le·

12CN '4.67

~~

$1.84
6NR

'2.83

\,

lnnsbruck

'2.13

Dekllyper Peachtree Schnapps 75Om1 $4.99 1.7SL'9.99
'SOml $5.92
750ml $6.13

Old Parr 12 yr Old Scotch

l.7SL $12.89
$12 99
1.75ml
•

7S0ml

Gilbey's vodka

HIGH SPIRITS
HAPPY HOUR

l'

12CN '4.43 "

.~
1.ii.r
..
ii.'9~.~59~~~iiiiii".
I
LIQUUJ{
BACA RDl
•
•
Cani'KIJaIl Mist

PH: 549·3348

7Soml

$4.20
$6.98

WIN E
Canei

Sebastiani White Zinfandel
Lancers White or Rose

7S0ml $2.69

$3.89
$3.99

1.5L

750ml

WINE COOLERS
California Cooler
20/20 Apple Cooler'
$'.49 Tropical Tasting

California Cooler

Page :~. Daily EIlYPUan, April tB, 1986

T

Coors Light 50¢
I
$2.50 'PitCh:: ,,,

Michelob
t!\l.~
$3.00 ' pioch«
IMPOIITEn HEER $ 1.25

1P

$9.44

7S0mt

3.7

Visit our Beer Garden
EnJoy the outdoors with
the I~ convenience

~
njoy a game of volleyball o r horsesh oes.

11

Special for the w_kend:

1

California Sunshine Cooler 50C
Old Parr 12 yr Old Scotch ".00
.
'1 00
Kaiser (from Austria) Btl. •

~

..
BROWN, from Page 18- - - - 7··---------------------------11
~ RAX ROAST BEEF
aiI SANDWICH 99~
---------------------------~

brea kdown , Whe n he beca mo
ill. he did a very blea k seri es of
faces to try to record h,s
feelings. Mos t of toe fa ces a r"
globular and rem;'liscient of
lhe woode.n hat vl nd in a
depart ment s tores .

II

Th.s ='H.r no' valid w ith a ny

II other d iscol f ll or coupon .
H Sole, tax ehorged wh.re

II applicable . '..>ffer good :It
II por1 I:oi pa,!: ,g ROI( Restouron"
only ,

He also did a n a b" "dct of the
Miikv Wa" Ga la x\' for
Chica'go's Adler f' ~a nitarium .
The painti ng br ing, out the
mv r iad of star and :: .3 tt.e r in
tile univer e wit h vivi d .
splashing colors
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DUSTIES DANCE

BROWI\'" Sit. YS he has m ade

a personal pac t wilh God . He
te lls hi m " I j UC: l wa nt to be
your humble Scn'ant on your
planet here. but I'm one of
your top servants because I try
more than a nyone else. ,.

Benefi t For

Raillbows End Preschool
Ap r i1 19. 1986

The informatIOn he needs for

art . he believes "doesn't com e
r ro n~. you it comes through

SIU Student Cente r
B'tllroom D. 8 pm -la m

\'OU

. "E\cr yday you g<'t some

more 'cqulrInent" 10 perser\' ere and work With:' he

TICKETS, Adult · $1. ( hlill 50.
Child .:an: a( cos t

sa ys. Tha i equipment .s ex-

per ience. which keeps you
fro m worr~'i n g. ,.

i f), PER HOLR I'I' R (1111.1)
SI' ~,n.!1l.ll

Life as an a rtist is one of
" ups a nd downs. " he says. " I
don t wont to paint it as a
totally rosy pic·lure. but the
down s ide of it has alot to cf~
with SLa m ir.a . as well as exper ience,"
li E SAYS he strives to
" pai nt feelings that a re prelly
un ivers al a nd go beyonc
language."

" You become a sociologist "
in discovering human nature's
" common denomina tor ,"
Brown says he is " absolutely
ama zed at professionalis m of
studenls. I really take my hat
off to lho whole SIU departm ...·nL "

BE RESERI Ell.

(al: inr In!lIrmatllin ·H i'-' H lf Hr ;44 WI\!
(. fl~ rS pm'

Frederick J . Brown in his New York City art stud io.

EAST·WEST GENERAL ~URCHANDISE
Wholesa le & Reto il
' n, Carloonclol. 45'1 -4232

795 E. _

(oeron fro m Holiday Inn)
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(TOK. Sony , JVC )

(= _'.or

14. 99

AUDIO CASSETTE TAPI
(Bla nk , 60 min .)

40 Pes_ 1/4" & 3/."
DrI_ Coamb. Sock.t

53."
(a sef)

.1."

(eoch)

LotII..
.1 "
U........ II.
'h
" PCS WOOD HANDLE (00< I
_
Drl ..... ht 12.49
(0 set)

POEMS
WANTED

Upon receiving a certificate
of honor from lhe Al umni
Association, Brown said that it
confirms he " will no longer be
ta king cold s howe r s and
everything else."
"DO IT NOW. because
tommorrow is not promised "
is his advice (0 aspiring a rtisLs . " If you don ' t get it out .
you'll go crazy." He also
attaining
r e c o mm e nds
d!scipline through educa tion.
" The professional world is jus t
a con tinua ti on of school. After
you gradua te, you still ha ve to
do hom ework ,"
Also, he sa ys, " Don' t play
vi c Um . There a re more prey
lhan predators ." He lells
hi mself lha t he alone "is in
charge."

MARION

..'::-::..-::...:::::::,:~-=.-=.-=.~.:.::.~~.:,::.":..~.::::.-=.::..-=.~...:::..~

"Art is a creali ve energy,"
says Brown. " People are at·
lrac ted to il. believe in it or
maybe they're just li ke a sor t
of guardian a ngel. "

M aJ"" ... lhoIogynow ...... poeone:love, n.turw,
" .IIeu, lOng Iyrlca, rwllecllve, ".. _
, rwIIgIouo

'l ~will.lIlypesllleginnen
ntpIy wIt!Iln 7 cIeya.ere weIcomeI Our edIIora
Send ONE POEM ONLY, 21 linft or ..... to:
WORLD 01" POn'Ry .......
Oept. AI' • 2431 Stockton. Secto., CA 15117

eheatison.

l as t y ear , Art Ne ws
fea lured Bro·,"n as one of lhe
" Artists The Crit ics Ar e
Walching." Vogue Ma gazine
fea tured hIm in a June 1985
articl e.
t i tled
" Rule

fr_ admlulon
fr_popcorn
:.:: .
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Women tracksters face 35 teams
at prestigious Kansas relay meet
By Toby Eckert

events, hesaid .
Among individual athletes,
The Saluki women's track
team faces a field of com- ~h:nd~ngM~~:~la:def~a l~~~
petitors from 35 schools Friday pected to tum in a strong
and Saturday at the Kansa> performance in the shot put
Relays in Lawrence, Kan. The and the discus. McCausland, a
meet is part of track's "triple senior from Valparaiso, Ind.,
crown," along with the Texas "should perform at the top of
the heap, " DeNoon said.
and Drake relays.
McCausland has already
Saluki Coach Don De~oon
said Wednesda y that lhe 1ualified for the nationals in
the
shot with a 51-I throw. She
tracksters' performance in the
non-scored meet could earn will seek to do the same in the
the Salukis consieterable discus, where sbe is seeded
fourth with a 159-3.5 throw.
prestige.
" We'll be competing against
Sprint~... Carlon and Denise
a lot of really s trong programs Blackmc n, are also expected
and by virtue of us showing to turn it' top performances.
tha t we can compete at this Carlon wil; be compeling in the
level it will give us some 4{l()-meter dash and the 1.600prestige
.
meter relay.
He added t!l3t a strong
Denise, SIU-G's all-t:me
performanc e coul d also leading scorer t will compete in
enhance the Salukis' prospects the 200-meler dash, in which
of recruiting top-level athletes she is seeded in the top ten, and
in the 1,600- and 400-meler
for neli:t season.
UeNoon will take J3 athletes relays. She has a good chance
to Kansas, making the Salukis of qualifying for the NCAAs in
one of the largest teams a t the lhe 200-meter. DeNoon ·s aid.
DeNoon is also :ooking for
meet. DeNoon says that is
indicati e of how much the top ~..rformances from the 400·
Salukis have improved since and 1.600-meter relay tea"lls.
last sea~on . Last yea r. the In the l.600-meler, the Saluki
Salukis enlered onh; three or quarte:t of Dora Kyriacou. the

But DeNoon is still 0ptimistic about the Salukis'
chances in the event. "Any
lim~ any on~ of those kids runs
wl!ll enough to illace well in
this particular meet they're
probably. one. goir. . :0 break a
School record. a nd . NO . qualify
for the n CAAs.' ·
Olher Salukis who will
compete in the meet are :
Christiana Philippo·J. triple
and long jumps ; Arr.y Marker.
lO,OOO· meter run ; Brenda
Beatty. long jump and 400meter relay ; Darc i~ Stinson,
400-meler dash and 4GC-meter
relay ; Audra Corson. shor. and
javelin; Kathy Ra. Ke. 100meter hurdles and .;ro ·meter
relay ; Felicia Veal. 100- , nd
400-meter hurdles ; and Vivian
Sinou. 3,000- and 5.000-metpr

fo ur athlet es in one or two

TU ns.

Staff Writer

Bla~ktnan

sisters and Angi e

COOL IT

with VALVAC Window Film
Control & Enara111.1
~c.nl.rvatlon Prod

Nunn will be taking aim at the
NCAA qualifying mark of 3
minutes. 37 seconds.
DeNoon learned Wednesday
tilat the University of
Nebraska. not the Salukis. had
the top 1.600-meter relay learn
in the counlry . Nebraska broke
the 3:35.0 mark earlier this
season. probably at the Texas
Relays. DeNoon said.

-Reduces Glare
-Reduces heat ell air conditioning costs
eAdds Beauty ell Privar:y to your
home. business 01 vehicle
eSeveral attractive colors
to choose from
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Netters to hit with GCAC foes at SIU-E
By Steve Merritt
Spons Editor

Th e SIL··r women's tennis

leam travcls to Edward \'i lle
Ihis weekend for an individual
tou rna ment that will pit the
Salukis agam.'1 five Gateway
Conference opponen .
Wit h no leam points bemg
kept. a ll competition will be
based on indi Vidual per-

formances . coach Judv Auld
said. In singles com ~lition .
brackets will be drawn for the
1\0. I. 2 a nd 3 players and the
1\0. 4. 5 " nd 6 players in
another
pool.
Doubles
brarkNs Will have the same
formal.
"U's a'! importanl weekend
fo r us beca usc irs Ihe
weekend before the con-

•- . -•• • • • •••<.~

STEARNS LOCKER

\

/

t
.
!
Adam·s Rib
•

ference tourn:lment," Auld
said . ,·It would be a reall\'
good ti me to knock of[ some
0 1her schools ."
Auld said she will be
looking for good performa nces from NO.1 singles
playt·r. Ellen Moellering. and
" 5001 showing from the No. I
doubles learn of Moellering
and Dana CherebNiu.

Hours

8 -5 Mon -Fri
8 -12 Sat

549-2290

Located 2 m i Eaat of 5S 1
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You've probably heard of them. They're the sondds
more thon three
miHion people swear ~ The sandals with 0 21O-year tradition. Funny toole in9, sure. But 8iricenstock shopes to your feel like cool soh sand, making
f them the most comforto~ sandals in the world for woli!:. home and plo~
They give you proper suppof1 w:tl.out getting in the way of normal foot and
leg ~1. They irnpro¥e your pos1\.n and circulation to let you 'N01k
health;.,; """" not"",(1)< And ,..." lost and lost. B;.!<enstock. Mode funny
looking so you con smile more wearing them. 20 men's and women's styles
~ .n pn%<red colors. 527 10 570o"'",,
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Men tracksters face
7teams at invitational
By Steve Koulos
Staff Wnter

The SI1'-C men's track and
field team wi!! be com peting
in the seven· team Arkansas
InvitatIOnal at Fayetleville on
atur da',',

The ... ~\ t::p.- team

rield

in-

cludes lIIino... Mississippi .
Missouri.
Ora I Robe rts.
Tulsa . SJU·C. and host
Ark ansas
which is the
defending . CAA outdoor
champion . Ark ansas has also
thr

WU:I

la t

:'hree

NCAA

in

r track li lles.
Sal uk! men's lrr: rk coach
Bill Cornell s~vs the c~ m·
petition at Arkansas ",III be
s trong as ..he cOIrpetition lasl
wee.hend

at

th"

Dogwood

R lays.
" Our main purpv 'e ii- this
meet is to look (,)r gen~ral

improvement trom the who:'
learn: Cornell said . " We also
hope 10 quahfy th ree in·
dividuals for nationals."
Cornell
believes
Mike
Elliott dnd Borel Garre:! can
re~"ch

the naHona) q ualifYing

talldard of one mi nute a nd
~8 11 seconds this weekend in
lhe GOO-meter I uil
Last week. Elho'l ran a
persor.al ~ est ! :48.84 in th e
ROO and missed qualifying by
olliv .73 oi 0 second . Ga rrett
also turned in a strong per·
formance in lhe dis tance
medley rela y, runnin g a
1: 48.89 s plit over 800 meters.
"There will be some fine
800- mete r
runners fro m
Arkansas tha t s hou ld pus h
Elliott and Garrett," Cornell
sa id.
Ar kansas ' top two 800·

meters runners are Espen

Borge :1 :48.70) and Robert
Bradley O: 49.17J wbo each

ran

personal

bests lust

weekend in the Raz" . back
Invitational.
Cornell a lso thinks Ron
Harrer ca n qualify for
nationals in the discus.
Harrer, wbo bas a pe!Sonal
best of 184-9 in the :!iscus.
needs a throw of at least 19<Hl
to qualify. Harrer is also
entered in two other ev , nts .
the javelin a nd the shotl'ut.
Cornell an noun ced th at
Andrew Pettigrew, a potential
national qualifier in the 1500,
has a s mall stress fracture in
his left foot and L. ~oi n g to be
sidel ined for two weeks.
Peltigrew was entered in the
1>OO-meter run and the 1800-

meter relay lhis wp.<!kend.
" Pettigrew hope:; to ..etur ~
;~ ti me for the Illinois meet
en May 3 " nd be ready for the
conference meet lhe following
weel,." Cornell said. "Those
dedsions a re persona ll y his
own because I would never
ask h:m to run wher. he is
inj ured."
While Cornell ha . lost
P eltigr ew, he said thr ee
ath letes
Bil; Henning .
Gera rd Horan, and B:'ian
Bradlev - ha v(: reeo ered
from {njuries and will COIn pete this weekend.
Henning is entered in three
events . the 1l0·meler high
hurdles. lhe long jump. and
the discus. Horan is entered
in the 400·meter intermedia te
hurdles.
Bradley , who has been
sidelined for three weeks
~eca use of a pulled ham·
string, i:; entered in two
events· the lo"g jump and the
4OO·meter rel ay.
Other Saluki enlries incl ude
Connor Mason in th e 100 and
200· meter dashes : Larry
Holloway in the nO-meIer
high hurdles and 4Otl-meter
intermediate hurdles , Felipe
Ma r tin in the triple ju." p and
long jump: and Shane Weber
and Mike lichels in tne pole
vault.
After r e lurn ing from
Arkansas. the Salukis 1!,rill

~~!!;£al~~n~~ ~~ ~~iilata~'~~:

Salukis lose
Simeon recruit
to Fighting IlIini
SIU·C is out of the
running

( or

Er vi l1g

Small. the 6·7. 190·
pounder out of "'~icago
Simeon High School.
A, r epo rt ed by a
Chi cago based publicati·
on Wednesday morning.
Sma II ha signed with the
nh'ers;' :' of Illinois.
which has pursuited
SmaH '
services for
several weeks.
Accordi ng to Saluk i
head coach Rk h Herrin.
in attendence at Wednesday'l;j basel,,~;j game
with McKendree College.
Ihe Sa lukis s till have two
or three scholarshi p left
and 3re "still lryi ng to

Thc£

~CI"
In K
r'
"~~':lCn lid
• Abortion UP tG 24 ~"lk5
IGeneralol local aFlestl K·...ol
• &.nd-l.lrl Surgery
• Vasect omy

• State Ucen, ...d
• MemHf Na tiOMI Ab..~lon
Federation
TOll FltEE

1-800-682·3121
16011151 Str«1
G, .-nile Cit", lIIinoi. &1040
n Mi nutn fro m SI . l o uis

sign one or two."

" We'll can get by with
,;'hat wc' \'e got," J.icrrill
said of his rec ruit ing crop
fir fo ur early igner
Herrin

declin ed

to

('omment on who SIIJ·C
\\'a5 re .:rui tillg. saying
tha t from past experience that he'd "be
better ~ff not to tell
an 'body"
Hernn. who j looking
for big men to help 1m·
prove an 3-20 ovcrall
rect)rd last season. may
have to lurn to the ranks
of junior ('olleges if he is
10 fi ll t he remaing
schola " hips he has
availabl, .

Fla.

lial)p~'

l1£ul" 11-f'
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LADIES'

PLEAtED SHORTS
$ 9!!retO"tO$~' O )
Ladles sizes 3-15. By Union Boy,

Propaganda . etc. Cottons and
blends. Many d,/lerent lengths
ond eolors.

Cagney
St. Louis's Finn
Top 40 Band

9:30· 1:30
Saturday Night

Boyfriend
Rock-n-Roll from

PREFERRED STOCK

St. Louis

of Carbondale

9:30· 1:30

A truly unique "OH .p!"l~cf " clothing s'o,.. for men & women

6 11·A. 5.lIlInol. Ave. (nel:tto Iiold Mine,
Hrs: Mon·Sat 10AM.6PM

AUTOCROSSI

Sunday Nite

Rasty&
Mary
from Paducah
9 :30·1 :30

THE GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUB'S
PARKING LOT GRAND PRIX
SUNDAY, APRIL 20
Sponsored by

[lke-!Buick
d/onJa-dViuan

Carbondale
SIU ARENA PARKING LOT

.
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Sign up 10:00am
Start at 12:00pm
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Cubs hope friendly confines
will spark team's showing
CHI CAG O (u P ll - The
Chicago Cubs are counting on
the phrase " the last shall be
first"· to hold some meaning
beginni cg Frida y a t the
"friendly confines" of Wrigley
Field.
The Cubs will be U,e last to
stage a season opener when
the j' hos t the Pittsburgh
Pirates a t sold-out Wrigley
Field Friday afternoon. The
Cubs. considered a m. jor
contender agains t the New
York Mets for a divislon tiUe
this season. also wiil find
themselves las t in the Na tional
League Eastern Di vision after
the season's rocky start on the
road.
Rick Sulcliffe, 0·2, is ex·
peeled 10 face the Pirates'
Rick Reuschel before a crowd
of 37,000 in the dub 's 70th
home opener. Temperatures in
the 60s are forecast.
The contest also will be the
first of a nine-game home
series which also will feature

the 'alional League cha mpion
SI. Louis Cardinals and
Montreal Expos.
Seats for the home opener,
a lwa ys one of the toughest
tickets in lown. have been sold
O\lt (or several weeks.
Walter PaylOn of the Super
Bowl champIon Chicago BM""
will toss out the ceremo<Jal
first pitch. mirroring the same
task his coach, Mike Ditka,
had on April 7 with the
crosstown ri val Chicago While
Sox .
Chicago. wl,jch beat Pill·
sburgh in its home openEr 2·1
one year ago, have fared well
in the las I two decades on
Opening D ~y . which may
spring Rome hope Chicago can
bounce back frem its s low
star!. The Cub. have won 12 of
their last 20 home openers.
C h icago ' s
op e ning
homestand one year ago saw
the Cub< win seven of their
opening eighl home games.

Women athletes
get conference
academic awards

Things wenl downhill after a
rash of injuries to the club's
pitching s taff in June and
Chicago ended the season n·
ti4. The Cubs did feast on the
Pirates, beating Pittsburgh 13
of 18 times.
Two familiar veterans wh o
J}ave been a SOlirce o( C\lntrove.rsy
opening
FREE
LOUNGE
5~
weeks of inthethe
season
are two
ex- . ._ _
___
_ _ _ _ _BUFFETS
______
_7pm
_ _ _...
peeted 1(. be in the lineup for
Ihe Cubs. Ron Cey will start al
third base and Gary Matthews
in lefl, according to Managpr
Jim Frey, who benche<! the
pair (or t.h.c: Cubs ' season
openin~ : 1..' i~ I ! St Louis.
"This is an issue that seems
I.. be talkro ahoul every day
e nd maybe there is too much
focus on it, bul I have decided
to let them play for a while. ,
don 't know how long," Frey
said. " "ve told them that we
will go with this lineup for 11
little while and see what
happens."

sports Editor

Tbe eight award·winning
student athletes doubles the
amount of award winners from
other Gateway schools .
Southwest Missouri, Eastern
Illinois and Illinois State were
the next closest schools, with
each having four award·
winning athletes .
SlU-C a lso took 14 honorable
mentions i n the awards .
Honorable mention WiJlOerS
are : Sue Anderson, Pam
Herker, Jenna DeMaltei and
Natalie Tyus of the tr ack
team ; ,Jill Bertram, golf ; Lori
Day, softball ; Lis" Cummins,
volleyball: Margaret Callcott
and Nancy Sanchez, gym·
nastics ; Marialice .Jenkins,
basketball ; and LoI; Rhea,
Jackie Taljaard . Am)'
Witherite and Claudia Zierold
of the swimming learn.
The total 119 award· winning
student·athletes repres£.nts an
all·time high for the cr",·
fennee, sw,>assinj: the J13
awar1ed during tne ISf-3·84.
acad'mic year.
Gateway
comm issioner
Patty ViI'erito p, ~'sed the
student-athlell's who still had
time to be students.
"This award is one of the
highest honors we can bestow
upon our athletes," Viverito
said. " It is difficult enoogh to
maintain a fine GPA without
the ' demands thaI athletics
make on one's time and
ene rgy . Th es e students
deserve to be recognized and
congratulaled for their fin"
accomplishment. "
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It'. PRIMnIME'S Sunday Country Dinner
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Adults $5,25

AU TOU CAN lAT. including your choice of roos ! beef .
meat loof , fried chicken with mashed potatoes , beans ,
corn , plus choice of slow or tossed solod.

loell1ll ••

CLOTHING CONCEPTS

By Sle.e Merritt

Eight studenl·athletes from
the SlU·C wom"n's athle!.ic
department have been named
as 1985-& G.teway Collegiate
Athletics
Conference
Presidents '
AII·Academic
Awawd winners.
To be named 10 the dll·
aca demic team , ~~ :..denl 
athletes mU$t m.intain at least
a 3.8 grade poi;,1 average (on a
scale of ·;'0 ), Honorable
mentions are awarded to
athletes with GPA's ranging
between 3.5 and 3.8.
Named to the AII ·A ~ademic
Award was: Maria Coch,
tennis ; Cynthia Espeland ,
so ftb,dl ;
Deb
Koher .
basketball ; Rob in Martin ,
track; Dawn Thompson and
Beth Winsett. volleyball ; and
Iris Von Jouanne nnd Sue
Wittry. swimming.

1M f.NIERTAlNMENT L DANONG

PRESENTS

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT
CLOTHING SALE

2 DAYS ONLY!
SAVE 50%-70%
ASSORTED AUTHENTIC
COLLEGE JERSEYS & TEES

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS 8Y

BEAUTIFUL ASSORn.. ENT
GREAT STYLES & COLOI1S

NOW

WOOLRICH · LAND·S END
lORD JEFF· O.P.·LeTiGRE

HARVARD· YALE · PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII·M .. T.
& OTHERS

CASUAL SLACKS
OVERSIZED PRINT TOPS
& SHORTS

NOW

REG S20.oo

50 - 600/0

SPECII'L ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S & LADIES'
ADIDAS & PUMA
SPORTSWEAR
SPOr:rS SHIRTS & SWEAT SHIRTS
IF PERF:
VALUES TO 533.00

FROM

$9. 99

ELLESSE & FILA

EXCELLENT VALUES

IiUI

JOHN HENRY, STANLEY
& MANHATTAN

Bunon-downs. Stripes. Solido
Reg. 526.00

$9. 99

MEN'S
~
IZOD
~
SHIRTS

AEG. 132

FILA

REG. $60 OO·M 00

...

MEN'S OXFORD
DRESS & SPORT SHIR rs
BY

STP,iPES & SOU OS

II •.

e esse

MEN'S AND LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR

NOW FROM
GREAT SELECTION OF

NOW from

STRIPES & SOUDS

$11 99

OFF REGULAR RETAIL

LADIES' SWIMWEAR

OCEAN PACIFIC

ElY

LONG " SHORT SLEEVE TEES
REG $1500

REG $3800

$14."

FAMOUS MAKER LADIES'
SPRING COnON SWEATERS
Tanka & Shak... Tool

e.:..... QuaIIyI
Super SIyIeo
Reg. 130.00·$38.00

• AQUAMISS
• SASSAFRAS

One and Two ?ieces

TROPICAL PRINT SHORTS
& BEACHCOMBERS
REG $25.00· 3000

,-JANTZEN
• BENZ

NOW

$14.99

LADIES
BIG SHI P.TS . 8LOUSES.OXFOADS

BY

JOHN HENRY &
LADY MANHAn~
LOADS OF COLORS
VII_ II> 138.00

NOW

2 DA VS ON~ V!

~

...

Friday, APRIL 18 -10 A.M. - 8 P . M . .

THE OLD
CARBONDALE BOWLING LANES
Behind Murdale Shopping Center

~S.t~~y.APRIL19-1_0_~_._~_._-_8_P_.M_.___________H_I_g h_W
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__
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SHOCKERS,
Page 24~~"lf ~~~~~~o t~~ ~\oS~!~~~ from
prllna n l.,' con:b, u:. of

NETTERS, from Page 24--

missed a lot of s hots. a nd a lot
of them I made him m iss."
:\llsson laid back in the E vansville's No. 1 fi nd 2
seco n d and thi rd set. si ngles players. Davi d Petrie
relinquishing control of the and Dick Wa terfa ll. 6-4 a nd 6-3.
match 10 Armbru ler and
Visconl i and Alda na . plit
losing th e second set. 6-7. sets with Batt ock and Pa t
beroft: Uf, jlp ing the th ird set. i - Hymen. 6-7 and 6-4. so instead
5.
of play ,ng the third sel in its
"Tho iirst set I played my entirely. coaches LeFevre a nd
ga me. " he sa id. " The second Eric ltogtrs had the two teams
and third s.,ts I played his playa tiebrea ker 10 decide the
winner. Visconti and Aldana
game." Nil%on said.
Nilsson scored on seve:-3 I won f".Jsily . 7 ·~ .
o\'erhc:ad s ~na s h es and service
Ramos and Marti:h!, also
points during lhe final set to split sets a nd ended 'heir
br ing him through to victory.
mo1Lch on a tiebreaker .
Saluki No. 3 singles player
Jai ro Ald a na
defeated
Evansville lost the first set .
Evansville's Ben Baltock. 3-6. 6-1 , then tied the match by
6-4 and 6-3. and Fabiano winning the second. 6-4 .
Ramos and J uan Martin\!z.
'os. 5 and 6 si ngles for SIU-C,
Both teams played t he
handled their opponer.1S in two tiebreaker point-for-point until
it was finally decided in favor
setseach.
Per Wadmark teamed with ofSI -C.8-6.
The Salukis are now 5-16
overall.

Men ruggers·
face Elgin
in home match
The S I U-C m en's
Rugby Club battles
Elgin al I p.m . Sat urd a~'
a t Ih,· ru gby p itch
b ehind Abe Mart i!'1
Field
Acco r ding
to Bili
Svetlik. cl ub president.
most uf the pla yers on
the 3-6 squad are just
beginning in the s port
a nd are try ing to polish
the funda mentals of the
game.

ROUT,
from Page 24sacrificed him to second base.
Finley fa nned for the second
out, and Robert Jones blooped
a hit into right field to score
Pitchford.
Floarke subsequ e ntly
retired th~ next 12 Saluki
batters in a r ow until Chuc!;:

Vershoore's s ingle in the
eirhth.
The Cougars scored one run
in the fourth a nd three in the
fifth. but Ihe big insurance
blows ca me in the seven·run

Tom
Julian ,2-1. 3.23. th ree sa ves )
a nd Ma rk Behn ' 2-2, 4.10.
t\\O

a \res ).

The
hocker lincup is
loa rled with iwo Jackra bbits.
shortstop Arnie Beyeler and
center fielder Kent Headley .
Headley, hilling .364. leads
the MVC with 25 stolen bases.
Teammate BeyeJer. with a
.384 average. is second in the
conference with 22 s tea ls.
The Iwo brothers who send
the roadrunners horn e are the

Raleys ; third basema n Dan
(,357. nine homers. 39 RB Il
and Tim (. 358. seven home

•
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two teams from Saturday's
contests will meet for the
ftnal match on Sunday .
SlU-C won the tou rney las t
year and looks to be a strong
contender to win again this
year.
" We're pretty conrident
we're going to ",i" .t. ~",;,. f n .. i

lDWENBRAU $2.83

-

r-J/iilPliiiii'-

sea·son. On Sum!ay the t(lP

', II";i/, .

I
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The SlU-C women's Rugby
Club travels to SI. L-Ouis this
weekend for four malches in
Forest P ark at the 11th Annual St. Louis Tournament.
On Saturda y. the team
faces Oklahoma , Mizzou .
whic' they blanked 52~ las t
weekend a nd St. Louis. which
thev defeated 33~ earlier this

. ~ . ~t

'

I
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The Saluki women golfers hit
the greens this weekend at the
Stevens CoUege Invitational in
Columbia. Mo.
Coac h Sonya Stalbe r ge r
described the 54-hole eve nt as
fairly s mall, which is a swi tch
from the larger tourneys in the
fall , but not quality-<liminished
beca use of the minute fi eld.
" Th!~ is our third tour nament l~is spring with only
six teams." s he said. "But the
qual ity is n't any less lhan what
we've faced all year. ·'
The Salillcis competitiors are
the Universi ty of MissouriColumbia ; lhe University of
Northern Iowa. a Gateway
Conference foe ; Soulilwest
Missouri Stak, a lso GCAC ;
North~ast
M:ssouri and
Stevens Cullege.
Stalberger assessed that
U. M.-r.olumbia would pose the
most likely threat to the
Salukis for the tournament

course, there a re alOl (ewer

Me4lum, Lor, .

~
~~

Associate Sports Editor

places to get into trouble, " she
said.
The tournament team which
consists of Jill Bertram, Tina
KozIc 1ski, Kelly Mason, Vicki
Higgerson and Pal Putnam,
wilrplay r. .hoIes (rounds of 18
and 9) lJath Saturday and
Sunday.

I

Women ruggers
to play tourney
in St. Louis

By S I no,. Todd

" 1 look for a rea lly competitive tournament wit h
Missouri. " she said. " They
beat us three weeks ago at the
Western Kentucky Invitational
by 15 shots, but 1 don 't feel
they'r e necessarily beller than
us .
" It 's our tournament to win
if we keep playing wiU, the
level of confidence as we did at
Champaign," Stalberger said.
" The girls are really hungry
for the win."
Stalberger said that the
Stevens College cour·,,~ should
be very scoreable, noting that
it was not an extremely difficul t course.
"Compared to Illinois '

I

runs , 44 RBI ).

Women golfers
to hit the greens
at invitational
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Softball team plays host for weekend twinbills
By Ste•• Merritt
SPOrts Editor

Fresh from a sweep
over nat ion a ll y - r a nk e d
Division II opponent Southeast
Missouri . the Sa luki softball
team continues its Gateway
Conference schedule this
weekend with t winbi'l. on
Fridaya ndS? tur day.
An even 12-12 on the yea r and
2-2 in the Gateway. the Salukis
face Northern Iowa Friday at 2
p.m . and will follo w up with
Dr.k" at noon Saturday. Both
games will be played on the
IA W fie.lds across from t: .
Student Rec Center.
The Bulldngs a re 2-5 in
GCAC play a nd 13-17 overa ll
with Drake being 3-5, 12-17 on

the "eason. Even though bGlh
teams have worse records
than the Salukis, SIU.c coach
Kay Brechtelshauer said her
team ca nnot take either opponentlighUy .

pleased with Wednesda y
nig h"'s sweep over SEMO, a
highly-ranked Division II team
that Brechtelshauer said was
"cerlianJy no pushover.,.
In the first game against
., Anyone could wi n the SEMO, the Salukis led the
conferen ce this yea r ." wh olp way a nd ~m e rged on top
Brechtels baller said, using the by a 54 l:n"1 mar,;in . RightGateway standings 10 prove fielder Dana Ridel went 2-for·3
herpoinl.
with one run batted in while
Preseason 'avorile Bradley outfield counterpart Rhonda
has already lost three con- Snow (cO wt:;,lt3·(or-4 with two
ference games and stands at3- triples, two runs scored a nd
I, 15-8 while second-place pick IwoRBI.
lUin"is State stands at 4-2, 21-8.
ShorL' topJenny Shupry t and
" Tne conference is pretty freshman pilcher Lori Dav
balar.ced thi' yea r a nd you contributed offensively, with
reaU~/ can't count anyone oul,"
Shupryt gelling a two-ru n
Brechtelshauer said.
single and Da y gong 2-for-3
Brechtelsba uer said s h ~ wa s while sc('rir ;~ a run.

In the second game, the
Salukis trailed HI until the
six th inning, when Shupryt hi t
a two-run homer to get the
game· winni ng hit. Pilcher
Lisa P eterson added two
doubles while SnO\; continued
her !urrid pace at the pla te by
gong 2-for-3 .
On the day, Snow wen'. 5-for7, collected two Rr.I and
scored tow runs.
Brechtelsllauer said s he was
extremely pleased with the
defensive effort by the battery
of catcher Kelly fox and
Peterson in Ihe second game.
citing sev eral heads -up
defensive plays by the tandem.
" Lisa came through with
some key s trikeouts a nd Kelly

Saluki men netters serve Evansville 8-1 loss
By Mart in Folan
Staff Vlnler

S.. NETTERS, Pago 23

Staff Writer

The
SIU -Edwards\'i ll e
Cougars brought the Salukis '
seven-game winning streak to
a screeching halt with an II-I
drubbing Thursday at Edwardsnfle and rlropping the
Dogs' record 0027-13-1.
Cougar pitcher Chuck
Floarke pacified SIU-C 's

" We' re going to come out
a nd play ha rd bul we'll try nol
to pressure ou rselves . "
~rec h tels bau er said of the
weekend's ga:,les . " We' re just
going to go out and play and
just try to have fun - we seem
to play a lot beller that way."

MONTREAL (uP!) Shawon Dnnston led off
the 13th innmg with a solo
homer Thursday to giv
the Chicago Cubs a 7-6
victorv o\'er the Monh'ea l
EXpoS.
Dunston's homer. lhe
Ihird of til" ganle fo r tho
Cubs, ca:n e off reliever
Jeff Reardon, 1-1, a nd
made

a

win ner

of

reliever Lee Sm ith, 1·2.
Montreal tied the scor e
at ~ in the eighth inning
on a leadoff homer by
rook ie
Andr es
Galarra ga , his second
homer of the season
Expos' starter Floyd
Youmans got himself in
trouble when he lo.1ded
the bases on three walks
in the opening inning.
Bob De rnier , R y ne
Sandberg and Kei th
Moreland walked befor~
Leo:l

Durham

hit

sacrifice fly to left .
T~e Cubs hit a pa ir of
homers in L'Je third to
take a 4-{) lead. Sandberg
hit an inside-the-park
homer and, after a single
by Moreland. u urr•• m
belled a nother homer.
The Expos got a run
back in bol101, of the
third when Dan Schatzeder, pinch . hitting for
Youmans, smgled and
scored
P hoto by J .

Chris Visconti, left, hUl tles to get the ball
ec'oss to E.an••llle opponents 8S his No. 2
doubl.. pertn., J411.o Aldana positions
hlm.alf. The ViscontI-Aldana d uo deleated

the Ac.. No. 2 tNm of Be n Batttock a nd Pat
Hyman 6-7, 6-4 and 7·2 en route to a n overall
Salukl tN m win 01 8-1 Thursday at the Arena
cou rts,

SIU-E ends Saluki win streak with 11-1 rout

By Ron Wam Ic k

Brechte lsba uer . who ha s
worried tilC pas t few weeks
tha t her tea m was "utt ing too
much pressure on themselves,
said she was a lso pleased th?(
her team appeared to be more
r elaxed at the twi nbill with
SEMO .

Cubs topple
Expos with
late long ball

Sports
The Salukl men ncl lcrs ""m
their thi rd -consecuth'e m 'l
Th un da y afternoo n by
defeati ng t~ e Eva ns\' ille Aces,
8· 1, a tthe A ena courlS.
The Sa lukis took five of the
six singles matches agai nst
Evan sv ille'.
ha rd -hil ling
squad. The Aces seemed to
pose a greater threat to SIU-C
than previous teams because
of their strong ground game.
But the Salukis struck back
to bring the Aces' games under
control
Saluki NO.2 singles player
Chris Visconti met Evansville's Dick Waterfall in a
rematch from last season in
which Waterfall emerged the
victor.
Visconti dropped tho first
set. 6-3, but found Waterfall 's
weakness and played on it the
nex t two sets to avenge his loss
in the fa ll, 64 and 6-3.
" I played to his backhand,
which was his weak spot ,"
Visconti said. " He's beaten me
~fore . so he knew how to beat
me, but I beat him toda y."
Sa'uki No. 4 singles player
La rs Nilsson, 4-11 overall,
improved his plav in an
aggressive ma tc h versus Mike
Armbruester. Nilsson cleaned
OUI Armbru ~ter in the firs t
set, 6-{), by leading an attack
through all six games.
" The fi rst sel I played of·
fensively, " Nilsson said. " He

did an out.;tanding jot oehind
the plate," Brechtelsbauer
said.

hitters' bats to only three hits
as he went the distance for his
fourth win of the season .
F loarke's biggest offensive
contributor wa~ catcher Daren
~ePew , who hit a three-run
homer in the eighth inning.
The Sa lukis again had glove
trou bles, com mitting six
errors. Pilcher Tim Hollma 3n
com mitted two miscues anc'

shortstop Jay Burch, outfielders Gerald Pitch/lird and
Steve Finley and catcher Tim
McKinley each had one.
Hollmann. in his firs t start of
the year. pitched seven and
two-thirds innings, allowing
ni ne hits, three wol ks and five
~rned runs in his first loss.
Reliever Shane Gooden, one
of the Salukis' most effective

p;lchers. was shelled for four
hilS and fi ve runs (three
earned ), including DePew's
dinger.
Ironically, SIU-e scored !be
first and only Saluki run of the
game in the fourth inning.
Pitchford trotted to first base
on a walk, and Terry Jones
S. ROU T, Paga 23

when

Andre

Dawson bounced into a
bases -loaded d ouble
play.
Run-scor.ng singles in
the fourth by Sandber g
and Moreland boosted
the Cubs ma rgin to 6-1.
Montreal scored three

~':::~ed~~I~h~cr~iill,h~

triple to right and scored
on a sacrifice ny by Tim
Raines. Dawson and
Hubie Brooks hit consecutive solo home runs
as l\Iontreal narrowed
the Cubs lead t06-4.
The Expos came withir.
one run in the botto!" of
the sixth wl;~r. Mitch
Webster doubled.

\'-_ _ __ _ __ __ _ ~

Baseball Salukis look to leave Shockers short

By Ron Wamlck
Staff Writer

Wichita Sta Le ' s pride
recently has bee., wounded,
dnd !be Shockers v'ilI wl!nt to
lake out their (rw trations in
two' weekend dOll bleheader-J
against !be baseb all Slllukis
at Wichita , Kansas
TiO'O weeks "go , the
Shockers, nationally ranked
and looking to dominate U,e
Missouri Valley ::.gai n, rell
nat on their fa-:es in !be first
weekend of conierence play ,
Page 24, Daily Egyptian, AprII lI , 111116

losing three of four games in
their home park to Bra dley.
Last weekend , Wichita
State s~un !be,r wheels again,
splitting 1"1'" games with
lllinois State to stagnate in
fourth place in U\e Valley
s ta ndings with a 3-5 r ecord.
Meanw hile, lhe Salukis ,
fig hting inconsis tency all
season, spW with Creighton
"!ld took three of four fro m
Bradley for a second place S-3
conference record.
Wichita State will ha\'e

somethi ng to pr ove this may have troubles with .Eck
weekend , coach Richard Stadium ' s fast arllflclal
surface.
" Ilchy" Jones said.
On Saturday, the Salukis
"They probably feel they
should be better," Jones said . will send Da le Kisten (S-{),
2.35
ERA) and David Henley
" So they're looking for a good
(2-1, 3.18) to !be lDound and
weekend to get hack on .500.
Lee
Meyer (3-2, 4.67 ) and
"Of course, we're gonna
push ourselves bec3:.se we Todd Neibel ( 5-4 ) -on Sunday
Even
with its problelT's,
want to improve our I~Ord i.Ji
the Missouri Valley," J ones Wichita Sta te is a ,,'ellrounded, tough-to-beat team.
added.
What will need pushing this 1 ne Sh o ~kers , after last
weekend is the Saluki's in- weekend's games, we~e
cons istent defense, which ranked fint in the MVC ID

earned run average (3.91),
fielding average ( .959) and
second in batting average
(,326 ).

Tbe straw tha t stin Wichita
State drink is !beir pitching
staff, led by Rich Mcintyre
( 7-{), 3.00), Sha ne Durham ( 51, 3.42), David Haas (5-1.
4.37) a nd Shawn Pumphrey
( t-3, 4.621.
Their relief staff, which
leads the Valley in saves,
S•• SHOCKE~S , Pago 23

